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F, *herlff in the com- 
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M sheriff as I have a 
^ “ yhome at 714 West

Warning that the end of the war 
has brought forth once again the 
racketeers who prey on business
men. !i letter to Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce members this week 
urged that they donate or sub
scribe only to projects that have 
the approval of a special and se' 
cret committee of the chamber.

In the letter. Secretary H. J. 
Tanner of the Chamber of Com
merce wrote:

“ Since the ending of the war 
there are many rackets being 
worked. Many schemes have been 
devised, some of which are purely 
rackets and others conceived not 
with the intention of misleading, 
but with the desire to raise funds, 
in all of which the merchants bear 
the brunt.

“ .Many times you are called upon 
to contribute to something, the 
merits of which you know noth
ing. ETequently well intentloned 
organizations, classes and schools 
seek to raise money. These efforts 
in many cases are meritorious, but 
.jniart salesmen sell organizations 
on these ideas and walk out with 
40 to 60 per cent of the proceeds. 
The merchants desiring to help a 
worthy cause donate 100 per cent 
of their contribution, of which the 
cause may receive only 60 to 40 
per cent.

"The Chamber of Commerce has 
had a policy of attempting to curb 
this sort of thing. We are inclos
ing a card (to be posted saying 
the business concerned subscribes 
only to projects for which a let
ter of approval has been furnish
ed by the Chamber of Commerce) 
and trust, for your protection, 
that you will abide bj t'ae thought 
expressed.

“ A committee of three business 
men has been appiflAted to pass on 
any request for donations of funds 
or advertising solicitations, and 
should you be approached for re
quests of this nature, we ask you 
to call the Chamber of Commerce.’’

Tanner said that in his opinion, 
Eastland merchants in the past 
have paid out hundreds and per
haps thousands of dollars In do
nations or virtual donations for 
various projects which did only 
slight if any good.

The program as outlined has 
worked well in other towns where 
the merchants have cooperated, 
he said.

Many Meciiiig Qjg |n Flaming Crash
Jobless Pay At ! ^
Eastland Office
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Howard Martin Brock, Aero- 
grapher’s Mate 3-c, US.X., has re
cently been transferred from San 
N'icolas Island to Litchfield Park 
Naval Air Base near Phoenix, Ariz., 
he said in a recent letter to his 
parents.

Brock keeps a close check on 
the records and makes weathfr 
forecasts In connection with the 
Navy’s Air Force. He received his 
training in the USN Weather 
School at Lakehurst, N. J. He has 
been in the Navy' for two years 
and has made two trips across the 
States from coast to coast.

He is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brock of East- 
land.

Seaman 1-c Jamie Bigby is home 
on leave isitiiig his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bigby, 508 South 
Bassett Street. Jamie is stationed 
near San Diego with the Fleet Air 
Wing.

Two Youths Admit 
Burglarizing Cafe

Two Ehistland youths who con
fessed to entering the Club Cafe 
Saturday night and burglarizing 
the cash register of $37 were to 
appear In Juvenile court here Fri
day.

Officers of the Eastland Police 
Department and the county sher
iffs  office arrested the youths and 
recovered the money. They said 
the boys admitted also to a aeries 
of minor crimes such as shoplift
ing. After surrendering their loot, 
the boys were released to custody 
of their parente. ■

Grand Chancell, Barney P. Ash
ley of San Angelo, who will be a 
gue.st of the Pythian Lodge at 
Castle Hall Jan 8. A special meet
ing has been planned for the oc
casion. in which refreshments will 
be served. All members are urged 
to attend and to be at the hall by 
7:30 p. m.

W. W. Eddlemon In 
Race Far Sheriff 
In Gaming Electian

W. W. “ Sheeny” Eddleman this 
week fonnally announced his can
didacy for sheriff of Eastland 
County subject to the coming Dem- 
o<'ratic primaries.

In a statement he said:
“ After due deliberation I have 

concluded to make the race for 
sheriff of Eastland County.

“ For tlie benefit of those not 
personally acquainted with me, 1 
wish to say that I was born on a 
farm in Eastland County in 1908, 
where I lived until I moved to 
t:isco where I finished high school. 
I married an Eastland County 
girl, lone Lamb, and we have two 
sons, Bill in high school mud Rob- 
srt in- grammar sch,mA 

“ I have worked as rig builder, 
auto mechanic, and county officer 
in Eastland County prior to enter
ing service of the Department of 
Public Safety, as Highway patrol
man, in 1941, and I have been in 
this service since that time, and 
stationed in Eastland.

"I believe that my training and 
acquaintanceship except! o n a 11 y 
qualify me for the office of sher
iff, and in the event I am elected, 
I am fully confident that I will 
continue to receive the same 
wholesale cooperation of every ci
tizen and peace officer in the 
County of Eastland that has been 
shown me and my associates dur
ing my service as a county and 
state officer.

“ Any help that my friends and 
acquaintances can give me will be 
highly appreciated and any sug
gestions will be welcome.”

One of the most unusual crowd 
scenes in the Elastland area re
cently was enacted Wednesday at 
the U. S. Employment Office on 
West Main Street when several 
hundred persons gathered outside 
the office to await their unem
ployment compensation checks.

The scene, coming so swiftly on 
the heels of an era when employ
ers in almost all fields were cry
ing aloud for help, highlighted one 
of the problems of the post-war 
era.

Hollis E. Bennett, manager of 
the employment office, said that 
the crowd was particularly large 
Wednesday not only because of 
the Increasing number of persons 
drawing unemployment compen
sation, but also because it was 
the first Wednesday of the month 
when veterans in their own bus 
inesses who do not make the $100 
a month guaranteed under the GI 
Bill of Rights collect the differ 
ence between what they have 
made during the month before and 
$ 100.

Most of the collecting veterans 
are self employed as farmers, and 
draw the full $100 because this 
is not a crop producing time of 
year and net farm incomes are 
nil. Bennett said.

Reports from all over the state 
indicate that the supply of man 
power steadily is outstripping the 
number of Jobs available, Bennett 
said. Almost the only Jobs being 
offered are those in the low pay, 
unskilled brackets, and even these 
are not as plentiful as formerly, 
and usually are in the worst areas 
of housing shortages.

Of Wrecker On Olden Curve
Clothing Drive

Mrs. Grohem J>ies 
In Daughter's Name 
Fallawing Strake

Leslie Temporary 
Head of Eastland 
Amvet Organization

Mrs. Jeannette Graham, 91, 
mother of Mrs. John D. McRae of 
Eastland, died Friday in the Me 
Rae home here. Mrs. Graham had 
made her home with her daughter 
for ten- years.

She liad been suffering with in
fluenza when she suffered a stroke 
on Christmas Day.

Funeral services were held in 
(he residence Saturday afternoon 
with Rev. John- Wesley Ford 
Methodist pastor, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. J. Daniel Barron of 
Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. Graham, born In Kentucky 
in 1854, was married at the age of 
19 to Lucien Thomas Graham, who 
died about nine years ago. They 
moved from Bowling Green, Ky., to 
Waxahachie, Texas, in 1894, and 
lived there until coming to East- 
land.

W. A. Leslie was elected acting 
post commander. Harry C. Hall of 
Carbon finance officer, and Tom 
I.ovelace, Jr., acting executive sec
retary of the new Eastland Coun
ty chapter of the Amvets in the 
second organization meeting of the 
group Sunday in the County Court
room.

The officers were elected tem
porarily, for not longer than three 
months, after it had been decided 
to set up the local post.

George R. Porter, Fort Worth, 
state commander of the Amvets, an 
organization of World War II vet- 
erns, told the approximately 65 
veterans present of the purposes 
and accomplishnionts of the or
ganization. Hank Woods, represent
ing the FAirt Worth post, told of 
benefits to be derived from mem
bership, and Clay Smith of Fort 
Worth, representing the Small War 
Plants Corporation of Dallas, tsld 
of surplus goods available to, 
erans. >

Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Sr, state j 
historian of the Amvets Council. | 
was one of those present.

The next meeting of the post will 
be held at 2 p. m. Sunday. Jan. 13, 
in the Knights of Pythias hall on 
the south side of the square.

Tom Lovelace, Jr., said this 
wueiv that the local po t̂ is not be
ing set up as an Eastland County 
post to exclude other posts In the 
county, hut ih.At Inter it Is hoped to 
bare a post -in 08< h town of the 
■ dunty.

Burial was in the Eastland Ce
metery beside her husband, with 
Hamner Funeral Home in charge. 
Pallbearers were Herbert Green- 
well and Janes Redman of Waxa- 
hachie, and O. C. Funderburk, 
Cyrus B. Frost, V. T. Seaberry, J. 
A. Beard, Jack Frost and John 
Turner of Eastland.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Stella Graham Roach of Em
poria, Kans., and Mrs. Mattie Mc
Rae of Eastland, two grand
daughters and a grandson, six 
great-grandsons, and one great- 
great-grandson.

Out of town relatives and friends 
here for the funeral included Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Prince and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Greenwell of Waxa- 
liachie; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn- Cleave- 
land and children, Jack and Laura 
Lane, of Dallas; Hamilton McRae 
of Midland; Mrs. M. H. Hagamnn 
of Ranger, and Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Daniel Barron of Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. Roach will remain here 
with her sister for an extended 
visit.

Carbon Man's Car 
Stalen and Wrecked

To Begin Locally
TMother, Daughter

During Next Week
Collection of used and discard

ed clothing in Eastland will be
gin next week. C. W. Geue. local 
chairman of the Victory Clothing 
Collection drive, said this week.

The clothing to be collected will 
be a gift from the people of East- 
land to the suffering people in 
bombed-out and poverty-stricken 
lands, and local donors may in
clude notes or letters in their 
bundles giving names and address
es, so those who receive the cloth
ing will know whom to thank.

Eastland Lions and Rotarians 
are sponsoring the drive. Geue 
heads the Rotary Club’s effort, and 
Clyde Karkalits that of the Lions 
Club.

Geue said boxes for collection of 
the clothing will be placed in the 
Courthouse, in the Eastland Na
tional Bank and Exchange Build
ing, In grocery stores, and in other 
places.

Asked for donation is any kind of 
usable clothing, including all kinds 
of bedding and drapes, or cloth 
lengths of any kind, as short as 
one yard. Shoes also are asked, 
but it was especially asked that 
pairs of shoes be tied together so 
ns not to get separated.

Last year, Eastland contributed 
over 7.000 pounds of clothing to 
the collection, and Geue said even 
a larger collection is expected 
this year.

Side Issues'Killed and Driver
I Seriously BurnedBy HE>KY G. VKR.HILLIOY

After a holiday trip. I can report 
that America is on the move. I 
have been travelling the highways 
of West Texas since they were 
dirt trails—and that isn’t so long 
as it may sound— but I don't be
lieve I have ever seen as many 
cars on the road.

As Conard Reaves remarked, 
most of them seem to be from 
California. This is a phenomenon 
that almost everyone who travelled 
noticed in the days before the war. 
but it seems even more pronounced 
now. Either the great trek is on 
from the coast, or a whole lot of 
Californians Journeyed to st>end 
the holidays at “ home"—home in 
this case being anywhere from 
Texas to New 1'ork.

* *

Gearge A. Fax, Jr. 
Seeks Office Of 
Caunty Treasurer

with the great increase in travel, 
it is no wonder that accident tolls 
are rising steeply. On a Journey of 
about 1300 miles to El Paso and on 
into New Mexico and back. I saw 
no accident, but cars by the score 
wei^ stalled by the sides of the 
highway with troubles rauging 
from flat tires to engine break
downs.

With so many ancient vehicles 
on the road, it is a tribute to 
American drivers that so few are 
involved in accidents. But of course 
it is the fast and careless driver 
rather than the slow and ailing 
vehicle that usually contributes to 
traffic deaths.

Two persons, a mother and her 
daughter, died Sunday in the flam
ing wreckage of an automobile 
wrecker at Olden, and a third 

. person was burned seriously.1 The dead are Mrs. Mary Jones 
, Williams. 26, and her daughter,
' Judy Carol, 7. Seriously burned 
was Hersliel Hardisty, 29. All were 
from Fort Worth.

Mrs, Williams and her daughter 
were riding to Abilene in the 
wrecker with Hardisty when the 
vehicle overturned at the curve in 
Olden. The accident possibly wouln 
not have proved ' serious except 
that a gasoline tank tore loose and 
the freed fuel burst into flames.

I Eastland Police Chief Ed Sparr, 
i one of the first on the scene, said 
the gasoline-fed fire burned fur
iously as Hardisty, in the cab of 
the wrecker, handed the fatally in- 

, Jured child out of the door on top 
of the wrecked vehicle, and then 

. painfully crawled and was pulled 
I out himself. Mrs. Williams, on the 
i bottom side of the cab. never had 
a cliance.

Funeral .services for the two 
victims of the crash were held in 
Fort Worth Tuesday. Hardisty was 
under treatment in a Fort Worth 
hospital.

GEORGE A. FOX, JR-

George A. Fox, Jr., of Olden an
nounced that he will be a candi
date for the office of County Treas
urer in the forth coming Demo
cratic primaries.

A native of Eastland County, 
Fox has resided in the county 
practically all of his life. He at
tended schools in Ranger and 
Olden, and was attending business 
school in Eastland at the time he 
enlisted in the service of the Army. 
He is 23 years of age.

He served with the 36th Division 
in the battle for Italy and was 
wounded in the Cassino campaign. 
He went into the service of the 
Army with the National Guard 
company that was mobilized at 
Ranger.

In announcing his candidacy. Fox 
stated that he feels that he is 
qualified for the duties of the of
fice he seeks and that he certainly 
pledges his greatest efforts in the 
work of the office if elected by the 
voters.

Fox, his wife and small daugh
ter, make their home in Olden.

A car «wned by B. D. Sandlin Of 
Carbon • was stolen in Oorman 
about 4 p. m. Saturday, and found 
badly wrecked in the Carbon ce
metery ftte that night, sheriff’s 
officers said this week.

The car’s fenders and body pan
els were bent and smashed on 
both sides, as if the thief had de- 
lilierately drivep Into treea or 
- (her objects, the offtcen said.

PLI XLEES PURCHASE 
LITTLE »c STORE

Mr. and Mrs. tV. T. Plumlee this 
week assumed ownership and man
agement of the Little 9c Store on 
North I-amar Street after pnrehas- 
ing tt from J. R. Lanier.

lainler, who had operated the 
store a number of years, said he 
intended to take a real, and after 
that hie plant arer uncertain.

Incidentally. I took my family to 
visit relatives of my wife on a 
ranch near Deming. N. M., and we 
got back home Tuesday night, so 
the efforts on this week’s issue of 
The Record have been crowded in
to two rather short days.

Wliich reminds me that lots of 
people think there is no excuse for 
not getting out a weekly paper al
ways on time, with perfect ease. 
Why, in lots of towns, they get out 
dailies, they say. You fellows at 
The Record Just get out a paper 
once a week. What do you do the 
rest of the time— loaf?

Let me assure such questioners 
before they question that such is 
not the case. Tag around with me 
some week to see the advertisers, 
the news sources, and the potential 
sources of advertising and news, 
and you would see.

• * ♦
H. J. Tanner o f the Chamber of 

Commerce a.ssures me that good 
progress apparently is being made 
toward getting a new clay products 
plant for Eastland, and there are 
a lot of people here who hope the 
deal goes through.

A number of citizens seem to 
believe as I do that in such a de
velopment is the chief hope of 
preventing another such calamity 
as befell the people of Eastland 
County during the depression 
years. Already, the number of per
sons here getting unemployment 
pay has risen sharply. What such 
people need Is Jobs. Industry and 
business provide Jobs. So what we 
need is more industry and busi
ness.

This may sound very chamber 
of commercish, and perhaps it is, 
but that doesn’t keep it from being 
true.

Bill Jessap Given 
High Scaufer Award

Scoutmaster Bill Jessop of East- 
land. a Scout leader for 11 years, 
has been awarded the Silver Bea
ver Award, the highest honor 
given Scouters, it was announced 
this week as Jessop and nine East- 
land Senior Scouts returned from a 
winter camp at Camp Billy Gibbons 
near Richland Springs.

The award was made by the Na
tional Council, Boy Scouts of 
America.

Jessop is in charge of Senior 
Scout programs at the summer 
and winter camps at Camp Billy 
Gibbons. Fifty-two Scouts attended 
the recent camp. Those from Troop 
6 in Eastland were Joe Neil Poe, 
Ben Sparks. Dick Sparks, Nell 
Hurt, Bobby Blair, Manning Wad- 
ley. From Troop 105 were Bobby 
Collie. Ekldie Hart, Don Hart.

High Schaol Cagers 
Ta Begin Title Play

Eastland High School’s Maver* 
Icks will play their first confer
ence basketball game of the sea
son against De Leon at De Leon 
Friday night. Both boys and girls 
teams will play.

Tuesday night, the teams will go 
to Dublin for another game. .

The first home conference game 
of 1946 will be played here against 
Hamilton Friday night o f next 
week.

The Hamilton game will be 
sandwiched between play in the 
annual Ranger High School Bas
ketball Tournament, to be held 
Jan. 10-12, in which the Eastland 
five will compete.

2200 Pall Taxes 
Paid In Caunty

Approximately 2200 poll taxes 
h:id been paid in Eastland County 
the first of this week as the poll 
tax payment period entered the 
home stretch, accordiag to figures 
furnished by County Tax Collector 
Clyde Karkalits.

Deadline for paying poll taxes 
and becoming eligible to vote in 
the, county, state and congressional 
elections will be Jan. 21. As usual, a 
Ist-minute rush was expected, but 
Karkalits said taxpayers can save 
time by paying now, when there 
are no lines before the windows.

'With county politics warming 
up early. It whs expected that 
more than $.000 poll tasee will be 
paid in the county.

Caranatian Rites 
Held at High Schaal

Coronation ceremonies for the 
Eastland High School king and 
queen, elected through Cash raisinc 
campaigns conducted by the var
ious classee. were held in- the 
school auditorium ’Thursday even
ing.

Dan Collie was crowned kinc> 
and Dorothy Sue Wright queen, 
with all the usual court attend" 
dants and pomp.

BMMO BOXD MADE 
BY ACCUSED MAX.

Rush Warren, arreated in Oor
man Thursday night of last week 
by officers of the eherttrs depart
ment and charged with attempted 
ertrmiaal naanult on n Oor 
womnit was trued nnder $M4M 
for action of the grand Jnry.
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The (ollowinn couples were li 
c«ns<‘d to wed last week;

Philip T Reid to Ethel Grune- 
vald. Desdemoira.

Manuel Merniandez to Simona 
Tonrke. Ranger.

Albert Bartlett N’atus to Mar- 
gwerite C. Teatsworth. Cisco.

Jonny n. Ragland to Vera Mae 
Craddock. Gorman.

Marvin E. McGee to Louise Va
leria Daskwlch, Ranger.

Loyd E. Gasrwich to Virginia 
Cole. Ranger.

r»OB\1T
Worth WTlliam Carlin. Jr., ap- 

flicatnm for guardianship.

srnrs rii.in
The following suits were filed 

tor record In the 91st District 
Court last week:

Alice Fay Parrish r. James C. 
Parrish, divorce.

Ex Parte: Richard C. Brown, Jr., 
removal of disabilities.

Har> Claude Cheatham v. James 
Olie Cheatham, divorce.

Ex Parte: Jerry Roger Kirk, 
adopt :on.

ORIIIKs> \M» JI IMIMFMS
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week;

Ex Parte; Jerry Roger Kirk. 
Jndgn:ent.

State of Texas v G. L. McCul- 
louch. et al. tax Judgment,

State of Texas v, .\. G. Gallagher, 
ft al. rax Judgment.

Ex Parte: Richard C. Brown, Jr., 
order removing disabilities of min
ority.

Anna Mae Catapano v. Fred T. 
Catapano. Judgment.

Joe E Ford v. Leatrice Mabel 
Ford, Judgment.

Ella .Moore . Jack Moore. Judg- 
menL

William L. Nabors r. Catherine 
B. Nabors, dismissal.

Daron .Moore v. .Margaret Lou 
Moore, dismissal.

Robert L. Sellers v. Pearly Sel- 
kra. Judgment.

Prank Lovett v, R. R  Gann. 
Jadgment.

Marcella Scales Brogdon to 
Claude L. Ponder, warranty deed.

D. V. Brown, deceased to J. P. 
.McCanlies, et al, affidavit.

O. J. Brown, et al to E. H. 
Tonne, et ux. warranty deed.

Richard C. Brown, Jr., to The 
Public, quit claim deed.

J. W. Blackwell to U. E. Adams, 
release.

P. A. Cooper to AV. C. Bradshaw, 
warranty deed.

P. A. Cooper to W. C. Bradshaw, 
warranty deed.

•Alton Clark, et ux to J. T. Child
ers, warranty deed.

Den Carl, et ux to S, S. Alsa- 
brook. warranty deed.

City of Eastland to W. B. Trout, 
deed.

Citizens State Bank to James P. 
Park, release of Judgment.

Connie Davis to Cecil Jessup, re
lease.

J. K. Doty, et ux to First Na
tional Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

A. D. Finley, et ux to H. L. 
Hundley, et ux. warranty deed.

J. S. Fonville et vir to Eastland 
.National Bank, transfer.

A. H. Ford to P, C. FTasler, war
ranty deed.

Theron J. Graves to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

Gladys lone Green et al to H. H. 
Green, deed of trust.

Mrs S. O. Hearn to J, H. Pitt
man. warranty deed.

J. M. Himks to Samuel Greer, 
warranty deed.

HOLC to Ben F. Weeks, release. 
R. E. James to R. C. Sawyer, 

i warranty deed.
Cecil Jessup to Wendell M. 

Surles. warranty deed.
L. S. Johnson to W. W. Gilbert, 

warranty deed.
A. H. Johnson to The Public, af

fidavit.
Lillie Pearl McDonald Jones to 

K. S. Williamson, warranty deed.
F. A. Jones to D. F. Tyndall, re

lease.
i W. P. Kelly, et ux to Lon Town- 
' send, warranty deed.
1 Mrs. H. L. King to First Fed- 
I eral S A- L Assn., transfer.
I B, F. Ix>yd to R. L. Moseley, 

warranty deed.
Frank Lovett v. R  R. Gann, ab- 

1 stract of judgment.
I L U. .McGee to W. B. Burton. 
I warranty deed.
I W. A. Martin, et ux to Jark W.

Frost, w arranty deed.
Mary L. Mitchell, et ir to Elea- 

ntxr D. Hill, et vir, release of deed 
of trust.

T. S. Mitchell to Eleanor D. Hill, 
et vir, release of deed of trust.

R. F. McClung to eo H. Duvall, 
assignment.

W. H McCullough to The Public, 
designation of homestead.

W. H. McCullough to First Fed
eral S & L A.S8I1., deed o f trust.

R. F. McClung to Forest Part
ridge, oil and gas lease.

R. F. McClung to George F. Ba- 
•con .oil and gas lease. I

R. F. McClung to Edwin J. Pease, 
oil and gas lease.

Leslie L. McDonald to Lillie 
Pearl McDonald, special warranty 
deed.

C. B. Poe. et al to Marvin Du- 
puy, warranty deed.

J. E. Pittman to J. A. Pittman, 
warranty deed.

R. F. Husm'll et ux to A. D. Fin
ley. et ux, release of lien.

H. H. Rodgers to R  L. Sessum. 
warranty deed.

James S. Simons to Ella Simons, 
warranty deed.

Ella Simons to L. B. Magee, war
ranty deed.

Wendell .M. Surles to State Re
serve Life Insurance Company, 
deed of trust.

L. D. Stanaford to L. A. Hall, 
warranty deed.

L. D. Stanaford to L. A. Hall, 
warranty deed.

Thomas Sayles. deceased to The 
Public, cc probate proceedings.

O. H. Stephens et ux to E. E. 
Moore, warranty deed.

J. S. Stuteville to M. V. Stute- 
ville, transfer of lien.

A. C. Thomas to Jo Ann Thomas, 
mineral deed. Three other similar 
instruments.

J. L. Williams to J. L. Little, 
warranty deed.

F. D. Wright to Cisco Mtg. Loan 
Company, special warranty deed.

King S. Williamson to Charley 
Jones, special warranty deed.

Ten Years Ago-
Etents retold here are com
piled from the flies of January 
8 Issue, of The » eekly Record.

TEX YEARS AGO

«0 MEX ADDEO 
TO TWO PROJECTS

Sixty additional men have been 
employed on two Works Progress 
Adiniiiistrution projects now being 
carried out In Eastland County, it 
was announced by Crlgler Pas- 
chall, NUS head in this county.

POTATO TAX IS 
NOW IX EEEEtT

Word received from the county 
agent's office Wednesday after
noon said that in tne AAA Ê arm 
program, a new ruling on Irish 
potatoes is in effect. There will be 
a 3-4c tax on each pound of po
tatoes sold.

HEARDS’ t HILDKEX 
MORE EOK HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard had 
all of their children home for the 
holidays. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett and daughter, 
George Ann of Midland: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Beard and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Beard of Dallas.

F'or Christmas dinner they were 
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pen
man and Miss Katherine Smart of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Mae Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones have 
moved into the residence at 504 
South Daugherty Street which for
merly was occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cooper.

F r i d a y ,  J o n y Q ^  ^

Don't Let "Gums"
Become 'Rpulsive'

Are your “ GUMS’’ unslghtlyT Do 
they Itch? Do they burn?—Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of LETO R fails to satisfy.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Charlie J
Owen

teache:r op
pia .no

DOX T FORGET . . .

F L O W E R S  

Wittrup's Flowers
Quality—Service—

Dependability I
“We Telegraph Flowera Any

where”

ih s t r t r e x t s  f il e d

The following instruments were 
Wed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

S. S. Alsabrook to Ben R. Town- 
ley, Jr., warranty deed.

T. J. Anderson to H. E. Ewing, 
warranty deed.

Fred Brown to Commercial State 
Bank, deed of trust.

Roy E. Browder to 'W. 'W. An 
derson. warranty feed.

ANNUAL
MVIN6S
niNTl

SPEOAL
DRY.SKIN MIXTURE

|US sis*

•1
| 4  M U

•2

PHOXE 140 BASTLAUD

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Law

60S-.VI3 EXCHAXGE BLDG.
Office Phone 

SOI

( S %

Res. Phone 
M7

MAYIR HOEEMAXX WTXS 
1 IIK'ST.HAR LIGHT lOXTEST 

Firit place in the exterior light
ing w la awarded to the home of 
Mayor Hoffman in the contest of 
Chriatn as lighting, sponsored by 
(he Civic League club.

MRS. TAYLOR WILL 
PRESEXT HER PUPILS 

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 
her pupils in recital, Jan. 7, at 
7; 44 p. m. in the high school audi
torium. About seventy-five child
ren will be presented in choruses 
and piano solos.

LUCAS IMPROVES 
SERHIUE STATION 

A two-story garage with three- 
room living quarters is the latest 
addition at the Lucas Service Sta
tion on Blast Main Street.

GOOD PRICE
PAID FOR

SW EET M ILK
AXD

SW EET CREAM
HE OXE OF OUR REGULAR 

PRODUCERS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

(3 a J ^
W A R R E N

, -'t .1 ••a-'f''.* ♦

^ f .
• FIRLPKOOE STOKAGE ,

• p a c k in g  .

TOM  LO VELACE TRANSFER
EASTLAND AND STORAGE RHd
Phone 814 p

Agents MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LIXlg

We In City Llaita—f  for We
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones 88 or 47 Eutlnnd

CALL US FOR—
New L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters—Also new Adding 
Machines and Cash Registers

Hail Typewriter Co.
421 W. COMMERCE 

Phones— Has. 48; Keo. u&S-W 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Somebody m 
be fmsrto ̂ et the

m
I / / / / / .

Parts & Service
ON ANT MAKE HOME 

APPLIANCE
Refrigerators, Washing 

Machines, Yarnnni Cleaners, 
Etc.

S E E . . .

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAL JACKSON’S

X

DON'T TAKE 
A RISK . . . .

There's no risk when yoo boy your 
Diamonds and Watches at WRIGHT'S. 
Every Diamond and Mllilch here is 
guarunleed to be exactly as repre
sented. When yon hny a WKIGHT 
Diamond you are certain to get foil 
valoe from yonr money. Don’t take 
chances— buy here!

W RIGHT'S JEW ELRY
East Side Square Watch Repairing Eastland

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
QU ALITY PRINTS
SEND YOUR KODAK ROLLS 

AND REPRINTS TO US! 
TWO-DAY SERVICE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Corner Drng) 

EASTLAND PHONE *40

The number o f  new can 1 
produced is still limited. En 
body can’t get a new ooeg 
away . . . somebody mustkf̂  
So, it may be that you'll I 
wait longer than you ifauik| 
your new car.

PLAY SAFE . . .  bringTOorl 
"back  home”  to us regulailyl 
inspections and any neededi 

ice. W e will give you more service for it so you still 
better service from  i t . . . for we always remember I

fc-

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. KING, Owner

FORD • MERCURY DEALER

Dr. W. D. McGraw
Optometrist’

211 We«t Main St. Phone SO 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

S I G N S
PAINT AXD NEON WORK 

QUALITY SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W . T. CO LLETT
Pk«nc 48*

In PAT’S RADIATOR SHOP

TIRE RATIONING ERD
No morn cnrtificcrtMl One* again mwurr 
on* in nligibln to buy. coid noon you'll

bo able to diivo in and get i 
doUvory on new tiree for your (

PRODUCTION OUTLOOK A 
A GLANCE Tire moauJaclurete hove been unoWe to fiD *^1. 

need ioe new poseenger cor tires- In eau w 1 
kova the right else Ore lor your c « .  we smbW s» 
to get tt eoon. Come in tor full inionnahaa.

JU friets ptiu ms

•  Now—save on this night 
I for flakydry skin. Helps 
I skta supple and toft. . .  

derfttl for rough tpoU and 
Hny bnes due to dryncaa.

Order yours now I 
Limited time!

Toombs & Richordtofi 
Drug Store

last SMe ef Sgnar*

P L U M B I N G . . .
Far Expert Werk and 

New Flxtnree

• CALL US AT

SMITH PLUMBING  
AND ELECTRIC

Pkona 304
e WE HATE NEW HOT WAT. 

TER HBATIX8

n i be doiig ay best for yoi 
ill dariic the New Year

Twenty-four hours a day, 12 month* out of the 
New Year, I’ll be on the job to make living easier 
and life more pleasant. I’m ready to bring to you 
all a great many more benefits of electrical living 
just as fast as the wonderful new dectric appU- 
anccs and household electrical equipment are avail
able in the stores of electried deders.

You’D have new and improved appliances of dm 
types you’ve known before, and in addition, there 
are many new dectried kerns that soon will be 
readv for you. New portable fluorescent lamps, new 
all-dcctric kkchen* and asany more new thmgs wfl 
allow me to hdp relieve you of arduous honarhald 
tasks and to bring new comfort and oonvensenoas 
to you and your family.

Your* for a happy, deefrjed, 1946,

REDDY KILOWATT

U m  ELEtTllt UIIICE MHPAIT

HERE’S WHY yoi’ll m il the 
B.F. Goodrich Silvertowi

OUTWEARS
PREWAR
TIRES!

H has boan prevad. More than 3,000 tem eed 
aeerly 17J)00;(XX> mile* of the toegheii kiod ef 
raed serrics tbowsd that this a«w B. f. Guodrkk 
Silvertowa will Outwaar Prewar aaaual rabber 
Tires.
N aw , b o H a r ru b b a r . B.F.GoodrUk hee de- 
~  a rabhar tbaf** far bettar dkaa eedkmry

•* *-**“  tbs aew Silvertowa------ ---------tyaibeiia. It help* tba aew Silvertowa irtar bettor discribr 
rae cooler. It bat greaiae rmiittace ta ctaeUae ee tbs 

— aad aciaally steads braWag aed damaae fraae .

it iadoded. The tw it: a 
for ad^tioaal r*i»nea«* »  
ptoMcdoe.

glMribatioa of waigbt,

Tbo bady
MMaaar coed Is am^ bm m  ad toaa* ca 
la Hm top ply. — wtra sbork abtorbiag

Aa aedraly

P l u .a y a ^ a 'I X T W A w i j r J ^  
before eay oiber — • t  
tires ceateiaiag «lW W **
•waere. Tbs e ^  
la redacted la dte aew

KING MOTOR CO
Ms am ABC d  PlU .

tSJ'

B . F G o o d r i ^ ^
I R E S
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Items From C H E A N E Y
Bill- TrfKKK, S|>ecial Correspondent

h«* been having

■*•1“. Jim Hart. Mrs. 
f̂ irrood, the J. W. Case 

»Httox rave been

%  been ill tor the

J  .cd bi»
êttp, fro'" complete ex-

,tare during the Chriaf 
iy,yi h»ve been: Mrs. 
rj, the home of Mr. and 
ifreeuiui; Mr. and Mrs. 
I'ftrter snd Duane of 
Urteited Joe Tucker and 
ut homes. Other visjtora 

j  Tucker home were Mr. 
fciris Tucker and family

I Itid student at Stephen- 
1 to her studies Mon- 

I fiiiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiid fsfflilr.

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Carr and 
children o f Kermit are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo 
Melton, and while here Mr. Carr 
lias underwent surgery at the 
lllackwell Sanitarium at Gorman.

Pvt. Glenn Hart is home on a 
furlough, visiting Mrs. Jim Hart 
and other members of the family.

Mrs. Lee Bishop, Juanice and 
Mrs. Nelda Sullivan and baby vis* 
Iteil in the Earnest Calvert home 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rodgers and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Tucker and Salata spent the past 
holiday season with their sister. 
Mrs. Modean Rodgers and Mr. 
Rodgers and children at Andlng, 
Miss.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday in the Howard Ceme
tery for the small child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Johnson, who fell from

vUlted the Earnest 
loll Mrs Margie Lamb

_ Its chair into the fire. The baby
Luub and Mr. and Mrs. i was rushed to the Gorman hospi- 
iniiomery and son of tal, but the burn were so-severe, 

-  •' It lived only a few hours.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Love and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Miller, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Case and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Ll« Mrlcb of Fort Worth 
llolidaya with Mr. and 

; aad Wanda.
J Tucker returned Satur- 

|i weeks auy at Memphis, 
Itrlag the illneu and 
|ker mother Mrs. W, P.

IstlUrau of Lipan visitad 
I Brown last week.
I Mrs Arthur WIer snd 

|ud grand baby Mrs.
I Cole snd W'snda Nell, 

lit Stepbonville, are at 
I, ou the farm purchased 
îgu from Mr. snd Mrs.

|grt. Bob Martin of 
, risitod Mr. snd Mrs. 

ICue and children, Sat-

|koi accompanied hia 
I Rlrhberg and family 

|t Portales, N. M., the

|la Luther Moody and 
inored to Moran, and 
r Perrin family will re- 
blirm they are vacating. I In. L. Z. Melton ear
lier, .Mrs. Sarah Wilson 
Ti Sunday night, fol- 

liTtral day visit. Other 
I Ike Melton home were 

Henry Proctor and 
|Connan'. .Mr. and Mre. 

wn »nd sons and Mrs. 
Bs end son of Gorman, 

lirs Bob Love of Odes- 
Thy visitors In the Ann

01LKIE8 PAEEirrS 
OF SON BORN DEC. M 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oltkie, of 
Edinburg are parents of a seven 
pounds and aeven ounce eon born 
Dec. 29 in Edinburg. The child has 
been named W. E., Jr. He it the 
firat grandchild of Mr .and Mrs. 
J. R. Oilkie of Eastland, and also 
the firet grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Davia of Edinburg, par
ents o f Mrs W. B. Qllkie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver hat* 
aa holiday guests Mra. Weaver's 
sister and family of Stamford.

Mrs. W. H. Mulllngs attended 
the funeral of her couain, Mrs. W. 
M. Collier, in Abilene last Monday.

Wa Con Rapoir Any 
Wrack

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and leader wark. 
First Class! — Complete AaU- 
mobfle Paintiar — Moderate 

Prices!
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
IM S. Malberry Pkone NM  

EastlaadL Vectaa

iAND DANCE
Good Music! 

tt etertbodt h a s  a 
mod TIME!
' Right at 1:10 Except 

is Reserved for
rties,

■» U eajoy the holiday

l̂EW CLUB — Cisco, Taxos

pE SPECIALISTS . . .
iT thoogh wo are equipped and staffed to 

PJ fphilld a rar, we are equally glad to receive your 
1* fo^ertlng the least aato defect.
In when it comes to yonr carl And yonll be better 

M *s yosr ear for safe driving.

'Î HEAD m o t o r  c o m p a n y
Pontiac—DEALER—Buick

PHONE 99t EASTLANDitei

CALL A NEW
ITY C A B

PHONE

49Z
f̂̂ OMPT and EFFIC IEN T SERVICE

tor 1 Person (10 Blocks) 
tor 2 Persons (10 Blocks)

^Qxi Stand Located at 
^HOUND b u s  TERM IN A L

R. MACKIT

Dll, AND MHS. L. C. BROWN’S I IIETTV J"N ji YIELDING, OLDEN 
CHILDREN IIO.HE FOR IIOI.IDAT IS WED 'iw RANGER .MAN

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown had as 
guests for the holidays, their 
daughter, MIspr Julia Brown, who is 
a student of NTSTC at Denton, 
and their son, Lt. Parker Brown, 
who is stationed at Love Field, 
Dallas. Lt. Jack Brown arrived 
Saturday, too late for Christmas, 
but a welcome guest. Lieutenant 
Jack Brown is with the Naval Air 
Corps, and ia stationed in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. This is the first Christmas 
in five years, that the Brown fam
ily have been together.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper have 
purchased a residence at 513 South 
Daugherty Street, and moved into 
It Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk had as 
guesU for the holidays their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Le Fan of San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Lusk’s nephew and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Donald B. Wilkins. Mr. 
Wilkins has received his discharge 
after serving aix years in the 
Navy.

Miss Betty June Yielding, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd 
Yielding of Ulden, and Burl Mc- 
Graw, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
McGraw of Ranger were married 
Friday, Dec. 21 at 2:30 p m. at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Itev. Hearn, pastor of the Na- 
zarene Church in Ranger read the 
ceremony.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
suit with black accessories, and a 
shoulder corsage of white carna
tions.

Only members of the families 
were present. The couple left im
mediately for their home in- Ran
ger.

Mrs. Carl Springer and Mrs. 
Elmo Cook of Abilene, were In 
Eastland Saturday afternoon to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Jeanette 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weaver had 
all of their children home for the 
hulldaya. They are Lt. and Mra. 
Donald Russell, and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Owen and eon, and 
Mias Ruth Weaver.

Dr .and Mrs. M. E. Mulllngs 
spent New Years Day here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mul- 
lings.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker spent 
the holidays in Comanche, with 
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Dur
ham. Mra. Durham returned to 
Eastland with Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
for a visit in their home.

N O T I C E
As ia prior years, iaterest oa 
eonsamer*s deposit at the rate 
reqalred by law has bcoa ac- 
eraed aad set aside for pay- 
meat.
t'astomers, who so desire, may 
secure paymeaC of sach iater- 
est apea preseatlag their de- 
posH receipt at ear local office, 
or if this is mot coaveaieat, by 
Biailiag their receipt to the 
Compaay. Receipt wUI be rr- 
taracd with rcmittaacc for the 
Iaterest.

L O N E  S T A R  
GAS COM PANY

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
EosHond's Only Steom Loundry Senrice 

FOLM AR STEAM LAUN DRY SERVICE

O .C . F O L M A R
AGENT

413 SoutFi Seaman Street

4 January 31
t THE LAST
4 
4

DAY
FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO 
RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES 
BY REENLISTING

Men now in the Army who re
enlist before February 1 will 
be reenlisteJ in their present 
greJe. Men honorably dis
charged can reenlist within 20 
days after discharge in the 
grade they held at the time o f 
discharge, provided they re- 
enlist before February 1, 1946.

There’s a long list of attractive 
reenlistment privileges in the 
new Armeil Forces Voluntary 
Recruitment Act of 1945. The 
ability to keep your present 
grade is only one of them, hut 
this priv ilege  expires on 
January 31.
There are plenty of other 
reasons why many thousands 
of men have enlisted, and more 
thousands arc enlisting every 
day. You’ll certainly want to 
know all of the opportunities 
open to you. If you II read 
them carefully, you'll know 
why a job in the new peace
time Regular Army is being 
regarded today as “ The Best 
JoD in the World.”

HIGHLIGHTS OF T H E  NEW 
E N L I S T M E N T  P R O G R A M  |
1. BnlittnMOU for IVk, 2 or 3 yM n . | 
( 1-yMV mlittmcntt pormittod for man I 
now in Army with 6 months’ senrlcs.)
2. Enliitmant age from 17 to 34 yaan 
inclutiva, azeapt for man now in Army, 
who may reanlivt at any age.
3. Man rasnliiting retain prsaant gradat, 
if they raanliat within 20 daya after 
diachargs and before February 1, 1946.
4. 'The beat pay acals, medical cars,
food, quartara and clothing in Army 
hiatory. ,
5. An increaaa in ths reanliatmant 
bonua to $50 for each year of active 
aarvics ainca auch bonua waa laat paid, 
or ainca laat entry into aarvica.
6. Up to 90 daya’ paid furlough, de
pending on length of aarvica, with fur
lough travel paid to horns and return, 
for man now m Army who enlist.
7. A 30-day furlough every year at full 
pay.
8. M uataring-out pay (baaed upon 
length of aarvica) to all man who are 
discharged to raanliat.
9. Option to retire at half pay for Ufa 
after 30 years’ aarvica —irjcreaaing to 
thraa-quartara pay after 30 years’ ser
vice. All previous active federal mili
tary aarvics counts toward rstiremant.
10. Banafita under the Q I Bill of 
Rights.
11. Family allowances for tha term c t 
anliotmant for dependents of men who 
aniiat before July 1, 1946.
12. Opportunity to learn one or mors 
of 300 akilla end tr^aa.
13. Choice of branch of aarrice and 
overseas theater in the Air, Ground or 
Service Forcai on 3-yoor anliatmonta.

PAY PSR MONTH— 
ENLISTID MEN 

to MdHlM It fn t, M fisf, 
ewbM md hMiml Cm 

*
( a ) - P h »  20% Increase for 
Sarrica Overseas, ( b ) —Wu* 
50% if Member of F > y ^  
Crewe, Perechutitt. etc. (e ) 
a-Plue 5%  Increeee in Pey 
for Wmrh S Y etft of Serrice*

Stsrflat

M aster Sergeant 
or F irst Sargaant 
T sch n ica l Sargaant 
Staff Si.'rg«w t • • 
Sargaant .  • • a 
Corporal .  .  • 
Privata R is l  Q a a a . 
Prhrata • • • •

far
MsaM

|138.00'
114.00
96.00
78.00
66.00 
54JW 
90.00

MONTHIY
im a iM iN T

INCOMI AFTIl! 
20 rears' 28 Vaars* Sarvica larW ca

' M 9.70  #1.59.29 
74.10 128.^9
62.40
90.70
42.90 
39.10
32.90

10S.00
87.79
74.29
60.79
96.29

usr woMf Ar rout
0 . A Ajunr u a u m m  srAnoM

fffff THf JOB THMOUOH

8 . a r m y
e i  A THIRD FLOOR, COURTHOUSK

h o u a b o ia m  o f  v i e r o B Y n  _
aim . eoftlond, Texot

★  ★  " A

T i H s t o n ^
d e l u x e

C H A M P I O N

The Tire That Stays Safer^ I^onffer
N o w  A v a i la b le  to  A W

Ro ration oortificate needed I Everyone now can buy the champion o f thorn all, 
the only synthetic rubber tire nuule that is safety-proved on the speedway for 
your protection on the highway. Come in today— choose your DeLuxe Champions 
from large stocks in all wanted sizes.

N o O ther Tire Hatt Theme E.xtra Valme Featuremz
•k (sK.\H-4aHII* TKE.\U — 3,456 tharp-edged anglea provide extra protectiOB agaliut 
skidding. Oioater voloma of tread rahber and greater tread width give extra traction and 
extra mileage.

•k NAFTI-M N K $.1 .%I-DIHPBI> 4 'O R D  B O D Y  — The long-etaple cotton llbw* of 
every cord are locked together for extra strength. These corda are dipped In a special rubber 
solution to provide stlU foither protection against blowouts.

’A’ SAFT1-.%|'HKU 4'0Y.% TRI'CTI09f — In the Flioetone DeLoxe Champion tha tread 
and cord body are welded together Inseparably Into a unit of great itrength.

Huft o n  C o n v e n ie n t
CHARGE OR BUDGET TERMS

LUCAS TIRE & HOME SUPPLY
NortFi Side Square

C . Ta LUCAS, Owner
E A S T L A N D Phone 102
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Tuesday. , milk and daughter, Koberta of De
Sgt. \V. G. Reed of Wichita Falls, 1 Leon, spent Christinas with her

BUBSCKIPTIO.N RATES: <2.00
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County. $2.50 per 
year. All subw riptions payable in 
advance.

visited his aunt Mrs. Dan Boat-  ̂
wright and husband Sunday. He 
was en route from Fort Worth to 
Rig Spring. Sgt. Reed was with the 
“ laist Hatallion," and while a 
prisoner of the Japs, was In con- . 
centration camps in Hurma and i 
other places. |

.Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Sandlin have j  route to Weatherford and
returned from Duncan. Okla., . Worth to visit relatives dur-
w here they spent Christmas with ■ „,g  holidays.

Miss Louise Lane of Eastland

parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hucka- 
bee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell and 
baby of Fort Worth visited her 
mother Christmas Day.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hale and 
family, of Aqua Dulce, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nate Morris last week

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladl.v corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson 

entertained their children on 
Christmas Day. Those present were 
Mr .and Mrs. Devoe Dover and 
family. Carbon'. Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Herring. Stamford; Mr. and

spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. lame.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Redwlne were 
in IMiblin Thursday visiting his 

j brother. J Rasberrv and fanr
, ily.

Herman Sisk has retunied from | .Jack and Henry Lovell■Mrs. B. W. Robertson. Eastland:
Mr. and Mrs Oris Robertson. EL  ̂ visit with his sister, Mrs. Frank 
( entro. Calif.; Miss Oleta R o b e r t - | h u s b a n d ,  
son. Roseville, Calif. Other guests Mrs. Hill Ramsey of
for dinner were Mr. and Mrs. J. D.  ̂Morenci. Ariz., spent Christmas 
Guy, Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Garrett , jjjj their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

lid X w „ k. i>k .ki- family of Carbon; Sgt (lene Medford and Mr. and Mrs.11. >orth Neaiiian .St„ I hone iOd!(;yy Mississippi; Mr .and Mrs.
Cecil Copeland. Eastland called in 
the afternoon.

the Christmas holidays with his 
family here. They took Christmas 
dinner with his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. M. Claborn, of Okra.

Bvt. Glen Ford of Scott Field, 
111,, spent Christmas with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Ford. I*fc. 
Joe Ford of California, was here 
also for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Abies of 
Mei'tzon, spent Christmas with 
.Mrs. Billie Joe Barnett.

Miss Bess Tliurmaii. who is 
teaching in Oratige. i.s spending 
the holidays with her parents. ,Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Tliurman.

t'ncle Joe Greenwood is report
ed to be very ill. in a hospital at 
Baird. He was taken there last 
week by his daughters Mesdames

•  News From . . .

C A R B O N
—By Special Correspondent—

( AMI*Bri.L-sni>IO>S
Bernard Campbell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Clyde Campbell, and Miss 
Murl Simmons, daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs, Charlie Simmons of Gor
man, were married in Gorman Dec. 
JS

Mr. and .Mrs, Jerry Mathews and 
son Ronald, of Ela.st Texas, spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs L. J. Hazlewood and his 
mother in Comanche 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wyatt had 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Wyatt and Joe of Odessa: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonzo Wyatt and children of 
Cisco; .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott, 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Parson, of Dublin for 
Christmas dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins had 
all of their children for Christmas 
Day. They are Mr. and Mrs Bob

Ed Ramsey.
Mr. and .Mrs. Earnest Reese had 

their daughters, Mesdames W. P.
Yarbrough. Jr., and son of Abilene;
C. P. Nunley and daughter, of Pal
estine; aud Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Tye of Kermit for the Christmas I ents, Mr. and 
holidays. I bert.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crossley gave | Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vincll, and 
their Christmas dinner Sunday, | sons of Jayton; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
when Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hampton | Fite of San Angelo were here to 
and sons of Phillips; Mr. aud Mrs. spend the Christmas holidays with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cobb of Cis
co, were visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. 
Campbell Christmas Day.

Mrs. T. W. Erwin has returned 
to her home in Oklahoma City af
ter seeral days apent with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jor
dan and brother, Sgt. Jack Jordan, 
who is home on furlough.

Mrs. Joe Jaggers of Temple, Is 
visiting in the home of her par- 

Mrs. Howard Gll-

Mr Campbell has recently been I Collins and son, Bobbie, of Big
discharged from the Navy, after 4 
years service In the Pacific. He 
was reared near Carbon, and at
tended Carbon schools.

Spring'. .Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Collins 
and family, Joe Collins, who has 
recently been discharged from the 
service. Betty, and Pat and Mike of

The bride was well known injCarlion.
Carbon, and attended school at i .Mr. and Mrs Norris Shirey, of
Gorman. •Moernci, Ariz., spent Christmas

They left for Fort Worth, after holidays with their parents, Mr
spending the holidays here, where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foley, who 
were married Dec 24. have moved 
into the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mr« Cotton Guy. Fred 
has recently been discharged from
the ,Armv after serving in the ETO. , ,
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joh n ,__  ______ * l .,
Foley

and Mrs. Clyde Campbell and Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. S. Sbirrey. They will 
return Saturday.

Weldon and Billie Maness of 
Clyde are visiting their uncle Henry 
.Maness and wife.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
7'hompson Christmas were Mr. 
Thompsons’ brother and wife. Mr.

Claude Crossley and family of San 
.\ntonio; Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Cross- 
ley of Eastland were present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hampton left Monday for 
Dallas to spend Christmas with his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hampton.

Mrs. W. J. Hines and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Black celebrated Christ
mas Day when guests for dinner 
included J 1). Hines, of California; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Moore Hines of Eor- 
san; .Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 
of Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hines and Marjorie of Pleasant 
Hill; MaJ, and Mrs. Lonnie Mc-

thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Maxwell and sister, Mrs. Lind
sey Barnett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nutt o f Long
view; Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Wil
liams. of Longview; Mrs. Cozaree 
ivij-ric and daughters of Longview. 
Mack Martin, who has received 
his discharge, and Captain Harris, 
of Cincinnatti. Ohio, were spending 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
.Martin.

Mrs. Tom Cox has returned 
from Fort Worth, where she spent 
Christmas with her children. She

Curry and daughter, of Greenville, w-as accompanied home by her son,

Henry Kiti hen. w ho has return
ed from the service in the MTO, 
opened his shoe shop Tuesday,

son; .Mrs. Thompsonss brothers, 
Willard O'Brien of Dallas and Ot- 
tis O'Rrlen of Lamesa, Ijoth re
cently returned from overseas.

Mrs. LeRoy I'ssery and son went

-N. C.. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black and 
family of Brady; Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Beene and daughter of 
Long Rrant'h and .Meredith Black 
of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johns. Mrs. 
Harry Bander.s and son, Chris ,\1- 
liert and Mr. Harris, all of Bren- 
ham were with their parents and 
grand itarenis. Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Clark. Wednesday afternoon. They 
made the trip especially to see Mrs. 
Johns' iirother. J, T. Clark, recent- 
’>• returned from the CTO.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Claxton Speer and
Miss Esther Mc.Alister, of Flag-i to Odessa last week to meet her' son. Tom Hall; Mr. and Mrs. Edl-

staff, Ariz.. is visiting her cousin.; husband. Lt. I’ ssery, recently re- 
Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield and family.' turned from Japan. They arrived 

.Mr. and Mrs, Rusty McGinnis . in Carbon Christmas Eve to spend 
and family of Plains, visited her | Christmas Day with his parents, 
grand mother. .Mrs. Julia Beene. Mr and .Mrs. W. R. Uasery.
Sunday en route to Dublin. i J. W. Brussard. recently dis-

Dr and .Mrs. A. A. Brown, of | charged from the Army also spent 
Richardson, are visiting her par-1 Christmas in the home of his wife.
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Tate.

Mr. and -Mrs. Entis Reese and 
children left this week for Eunice, 
N. M., where they will make their 
home. -Mr. Reese has recently been 
discharged from the Army after 
extended service In the Pacific. 
Friends regret to see them leave, 
but best wishes attend them.

Miss .Mildred Hayes is employed 
In the dry goods department of 
Carbon Trading Company, while

the former I-aRue L’ ssery.
Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson, and 

Mrs, T. G. Jackson. Jr. were In 
Temple last week to meet their 
son. Pfc. Max Jackson, recently 
returned from the Pacific. Max ac
companied them home on furlough. 
They also went to Tyler, where 
they met another son, T. G. Jack- 
son. who received his discharge at 
Camp Fannin, after service in the 
ETO. They arrived home for

Miss Frankie Parks is vacationing j Christmas, 
in California. | .Miss Loretta .Morris of Eastland,

F -M. Wood, of Cisco, who spent' spent Christmas with her parents, 
Christmas In Colton. Calif., visit- Mr. and Mrs. Nate Morris, 
ed his sister. .Mrs. W. W. Martin Mr and Mrs. Garland Louder-

son Siieer and daughter of Brown- 
wood; .Miss Beulah Speer of Aus- 
lin were guests of Mrs. Jack 
.Speer during the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jackson and 
family, and Mrs. W. J. Vaughn 
were in Baird Christmas Eve and 
ChrisUi as Day as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Payne. Mrs. Vaughn 
remained for a visit with her 
daughter aud family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jordan of 
Wickett, are spending their Christ
mas vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Vaughn.

Mrs, Glen S. Schriner, teacher in 
Orange, is spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Stubblefield.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Dunlap and 
son of Brownwood, were here on 
business Thursday.

Harlan Abies, of Odessa spent 
Christmas with his family here.

A. M. Claborn. of Odessa spent

Leamannn Cox, with whom she 
plans to make her home in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Cox has leased her 
home to Guy Dunlap of Brown- 
wood. who plans to move his fam
ily here In January,

Charles Hammett and family 
who visited his mother this week, 
returned to their home in Pampa, 
Saturday.

Miss Frankie Parks, and brother 
John Parks, left Sunday for San 
Diego. Calif., where they will visit 
their brother, R. \. Parks, CTM, 
and wife.

.Mr. and Mrs. Troy Canada/ and 
family of Lubbnek. visited his sis
ter. Mrs. Bob Hastings and Mr, 
Hastings this -week.

T. D Whltehorn arrived borne 
from a base In Alaska this week, 
ill response to a telegram because 
of the serious illness of his wife.

Mr. and Mr. O. Stone entertain
ed all of their children, having 
Christmas dinner on Sunday. They

were LL and Mrs. Sum Stone of j 
Laredo AAK; Mr. uml Mrs. J. C. I 
Poe and Margie, of Eastland; Mrs. 
Tom Ireland of Dallas. Lt. and 
•Mrs, Jimmie Ryan of Chicago. 111., 
stationed at Laredo, were guests 
in the home also.

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Murray of 
Blackwell spent Sunday night with 
her sister, Mrs. O. C. Payue en 
route home from the funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Murry and Mrs. 
Payne’s grandfather at Gustine.

Miss Mary I.ynn Trimble of i 
.Abilene, spent the Christmas holi-1 
days with her parents, Mr. and. 
.Mrs. Lynn Trimble. }

Mrs. David Anderson and daugh
ter, Betty Jean are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Anderson this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAlister of 
Plainview came in Saturday and 
are visiting his aunt, Mrs. Julia 
Beene and other relatives.

Pal Taylor of Seminole, came in 
Sunday for a visit with relatives | 
and friends.

Lee Greer of A. & M.. College
Siation, spent Sunday with his 
sister, .Mrs. J. T. Wilsou and fam- 
lly.

Miss Estulee Morris of Galves
ton, came in Wednesday for a 
weeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. IS’ate Morris, leaving 
.Monday for Dallas. t

Miss Jean Poe left Saturday for ' 
Ardmore, Okla., to resume her 
duties as secretary of the Metho
dist Church there.

Mrs. Ardell Hill baa returned to 
her home In Wichita Falls, after 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. O. 
Stone and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett McClane 
and baby, of Odessa, visited bis 
aunts, Mrs. Minnie Ferguson, and 
Mrs. Helen Lovett during Christ
mas holidays.

Mrs. H. A. Phillips visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Yeates and family In 
Cisco, during the Christmas holi
days. Emsy Phillips visited rela
tives In Brownwood and attended 
the Christmas party at Camp Bowie 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reese and 
daughter, Elaine, spent Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tur
ner in Hamilton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Abies and son. 
Bob, have returned to Odessa, af
ter spending the holidays with Mr.

and Mrs. John Phillips and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Morton and 
family of Seymour, returned to 
their home Wednesday after opend
ing Christmas with Mrs. Morton’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Mar
tin here, and Rev. and Mrs. Bas- 
come Mortqn o f May.

•Mrs. Julia Beene spent Christ
mas with her sons Rufus and Elzo 
Beene and families o f Long 
Branch.

MRS. W. W. MARTIN IS 
IIOSTCSS TO ’88 C U B

Mrs, W. W. Martin was hostess 
to the 38 Study Club at her home 
in Carbon, last AVednesday after
noon for a Y’ uletide Social.

H o l id a y  decorations were 
throughout the house, with a gay- 
ly decorated Christmas tree as the 
center of attraction. Mrs. C. C. 
Gilbert directed the exchange of 
gifts from the tree, while Mrs. T. 
E. Robertson played Christmas 
carols.

Refreshment plate of fruit cake 
with whipped cream topping, and 
coffee was served to Mesdames 
C. C. Gilbert, Bonnie B. Poe. C G. 
Stubblefield, T. E. Martin, T. G.
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PLATFORM ROCKERS
You've been asking for them 

Here They Are! Well constructed 
a variety of colors.

We will feature a complete line of | 
NEW FURNITURE

Watch for the opening of our 
Watch Repair Department

EASTLAND FURNITURE
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McMillan

Record Want Ads 
Get Results!

Y'es sir, there are some real 
hanrains li.sted in onr elassl. 
fled rolunin this week and ev
ery week. Read The Record 
classifl*“ds — and use them 
when yon want to sell. Others 
do, and get (|nlck results.

AVhen you think of classi
fieds—think of The Record!

DO YOUR GROCERY 
SHOPPING AT

L E W E Y ’S
Formerly Walters' Grocery

•  We hove purchased the stock and business of Mr. W. W. 
Walters and invite your patronage.

•  DELIVERY SERVICE ® BEST OF GROCERIES
•  COURTEOUS SERVICE AND MEATS

LEWEY’S GROCERY

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

h
ilv* ’

Try this Easy Way fo ...
ClEAN DENTAL PLATES

At last, • •eltntlEc w«y u  
ciMB Sm UI plitM mmd 
brlSgaa R B A L L Y cIsbb. 
East pal yaar plaU la a 
ftaaa af watar. AiM a lltUa 
awtcA actlas Klaanita WHS 
aagic-lika ssssJ. Sisvatan- 
tfaa. slalaa and Saatar*

____  adar aaaish — tha ariglaal
Slaaa britfctans rttarasl It's saty, staaiai 
kaL Ask yaar dracfist far Klaaalta today.

'nlrrZ'/‘'M

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

PHONE 14

K L E E N I T E  the Brushless Way

Get KLEEMTE today at Toomba
k  Rii hardsoB and all good 

druggists.

Bronchial
CO UGHS

Bronchial Irritations  
D«e to  CeMs

Rpand 4k ««wts today at any good 
drug atora lu. t  bottla of Uucklay'a 
CANADIOL Mlkrw'* Take a coupla 
o f  alpa at badtlmo. Feel Ita Inttant 
powerful eftactlva action apread 
thru throat, baad and bronchial 
tubea— itartB at once to  looaen up 
thick, choking phlegm , sootha raw 
membranea— maka breathing eaaler.

Sufterara from  thoae peralrtent, 
naaty Irrllatlag co o g h i or bronchial 
Irritalloni due to colds find Buck- 
lay's brings quick and effactlva ra- 
llaf. Don't wait— gat Buoklaya Can- 
adlol today. You gat rsUet Instantly.

#  Clothing that you may consider old can bring new life to 
aome sufTering person to whom war brought despair and 
destituiion.

Your spare clothing will be distributed free, without dis
crimination, to viaims of Nazi and Jap oppreaaion in Eu
rope, the Philippines, and the Far East.

Dig into your attics, trunks, and closea toduy . , .  dig out 
all the clothing you can spare.

What YOU Can
1. Get fogsthsr all '

you can spore.
2. Take B »o your locol 

depot immsdiolsly.
3 .  Voluntssr soms !?<"• ' 

your locol tommiW*-

The m oreyoe^ ,
the better you ll If”

V i c t o r y  C l o t h i n g  C o l l e c t i *
fo r O verseas R e lie f HENRY/-

Rational'

Tbit edvertitemeHt was prepared by the Advertising Council for tbe Victory Cloth* t
and is sponsored by

£ j i m j i N D C o i M £ l i L C ( i >
'v :.l *-■ 'i
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EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD
FOR A YEAR!
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*  Yes, sir, for 52 weeks you can learn the news of what's happening right around home, get a 
slant on the doings in your county's courthouse, learn what your friends and neighbors are doing, 
and maybe see your own name in the paper a few times (we don't guarantee this.)
*  And all for just $2.

I

*  We want to put out the kind of newspaper you want to read. We want you to feel our news
paper sort of belongs to you. And part of it does, for one year, in exchange for that $2!

*  We suggest that if you already are a subscriber, you look at the key number on your address 
stamp on the paper, "f-46" means your paper expires this month, and so on. If it expires, we cut 
it off.

Why not drop in with that $2?

O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
We don't claim to hove the biggest stock of office supplies in Texas, or anywhere, but we do try to stock the 
items there is a demand for in Eastland. Try us on office supplies, and if we don't have it, we'll do our best to 
get it.

STAPLERS -  BULLDOG CLIPS -  ACCO FASTENERS -  FILE FOLDERS -  LEDGER BOOKS AND SHEETS -  
SCOTCH TAPE -  CARD CABINETS -  INK IN QUARTS AND PINTS.

Eastland County Record
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News Items From 01  DEN
By MBS. C. 1. JAMKS. Sporial Corresponileiit

Master Sergeant Joe Wilson has 
returned to camp, after a S-day 
leave here during Christmas with 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wilson, and his brother, Lt. Gene 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley have 
moved Into their new home here, 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyett Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Colburn. Mim 
Dorothy Colburn of Arlington, and 
their son Cpl. Robert Colburn, who 
was recently discharged at Camp 
Fannin, were here visiting rela
tives during the Christmas holi
days. They left for Jal, N. M. to 
visit other relative*. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Mary Colburn 
of Olden, mother of Bud Colburn.

T-Sgt. Leslie Moore and Mrs. 
Moore of Tuscon. Ariz., visited his 
aunt. Mrs. E. J. Stanford during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin and 
son, James Melton of Borger spent 
the holidays here with her mother, 
Mrs. L. B. McMinn.

R. C. Howell. Jr., radioman 1-c, 
having received his discharge re
cently from Camp Wallace, Texas 
was here during the holidays vis
iting relatives and friends.

Dan Bryant of Brownwood spent 
Christmas here with his family.

Misses Doris Groves and Ann 
Mitchell have returned to I>enton 
to NT8TC thi week. Miss Blllye Jo 
Woods returned to Weatherford 
Junior College, and Misses Joyce 
and Dorothea Fay Hendricks to 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Lt. Richard Downing and Mrs. 
Downing who visited her parents, 
here recently, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Stanford, spent the holidays with 
his parents in Austin. Lt Downing 
leaves next week for Fort Maxwell, 
Ala., for his discharge from the 
ATC.

Miss Ardie Bell Howell of Abi
lene. spent last week end here with 
her father, C. A. Howell.

Mr .and Mrs. Lanham Butler and 
daughters. Jackie, Lana Lou and 
Beta May. who have been visiting 
in the home of his brother, Carl 
Butler and family during Christ
mas and the holidays, left Monday 
morning for their home in Peoria, 
Arts. They stopped over in Abi
lene until Tuesday morning. Miss 
Jackie Butler, is a HSU student. 
They were met in Abilene Tuesday 
morning by Jimmie Butler, who 
will accompany them home.

Clifford Meroney spent last 
week end in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley spent 
Christmas and the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. 
Talley in Denison.

J. W. Smithers and wife of 
Seminole, spent Christmas here 
with his mother. Mrs. Jewel Smith- 
era and family.

Miss Marcelle Kuhn is able to be 
up and around after a severe at
tack of the flu.

Mrs W. p. Weatherall Is also re
covering from aa attack of the flu.

Capt. and Mrs. James P. Snod
grass and son. Jack, returned Mon
day morning from Coleman, where 
they spent Christmas and the holi
days with bis parents, and his 
brother and sister, who met there 
to spend Christmas also.

Mr. L. D. Bond, wife and child
ren have moved here from Grand 
Prairie, and are living in the home 
where Mrs. Mary Ford lived.

Last week end, Mr .and Mrs. Pat 
Butler and baby were here visiting 
bis aunt, Mrs. John Lloyd Yielding, 
en route to Crane, where he will 
work Tor the Gulf. He was dis
charged recently at Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio.

Pfe. Edwin Meroney and Miss 
Jimmie Larue Fox. daughter of J. 
\V Fox of California, formerly of 
Olden, were married in Mineral 
Wells. Dec. 19, and spent Christ
mas here with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Meroney. Mrs. Meroney 
will remain here with his parents, 
while her husband is in service.

Mrs. Gerald Yields, Mrs. Grace 
Burke. Mrs. Frieda Nash and son, 
Billy Eld, and John Charles Burke 
of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
McGraw of Ranger spent Christ
mas Day in the John Lloyd Yield
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCnen of 
Dublin. Mr. and Mrs Chas McCoy 
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Edward* and son L. C. of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards* and 
daughter Jackie, of Ranger spent 
the Christmas holidays here in the 
home of Mrs. W. P. Eldwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wright 
and daughter, Raylenc of Arling
ton visited his mother, Mrs. Mary 
A. Wright here, and his brother, 
George Wright and family in East- 
land Christmas Day.

Miss Barbara Dick ha* been 
quite 111 with the flu, but some 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyett Davis mov
ed recently to Eastland.

Byrd O. James, S 1-c. (RM), re
turned to camp last week after 
spending Christmas here with 
home folks.

B.M 1-c Douglas Garner, has ar
rived back from Houston where 
he visited his sister, Mrs. Nell 
Brown and family.

Mrs. Hoe Sutton Vaughn and 
girls, Dalores. and Mrs. Opal 
Grandfalls and husband of Los An
geles, Calif., visited in the home of 
•Mrs. Vaughn s neice, Mrs. Vera 
James, .Monday before Christmas, 
en route to Dallas to spend Christ-

News From . . .

S T A F F
By Special Correspondent------

We have been having some fine 
weather the past week, but health 
of the community ha* not been so 
good as there have been a number 
of Influenza case reported.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Fonvllle and 
sons, Jimmie and Elarl, visited 
with Mr. Fonvilles’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Fonvllle of Desde- 
mona last Monday.

Junior Henderson who is station
ed at Fort Worth, has been spend
ing the holiday* with hie parents, 
.Mr and Mr*. C. L. Henderson.

Homer Long of Cisco was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A E. Fox Friday evening.

Jimmie Fonvllle visited with his 
cousin. B. F. Fonvllle of Desde- 
mona during the holidays.

The Christmas tree and pro
gram at the Baptist Church here 
on Christmas E?ve night was a 
grand succesa The beautiful tree 
was loaded with gifts for the kid
dies and grown-ups as well. Ehrery 
one seemed to have an enjoyable 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fox and 
small daughter, Elizabeth, were 
recent visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Luther Murray of Carbon, mother 
of Mrs. FV>x.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Mona
hans, were the guests of her par- 
enu, Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Hazard 
during the holidays.
mas with another daughter. Mrs. 
Chas Westmoreland, and two sons, 
Billy Jo and Danley Vaughn.

Mr*. Mary A. Wright spent 
Christmas in Eastland in the home 
of her son, George W’rigkt.

Mr. and Mra Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Box during the 
holidays.

Byrd O. James, S 1-c (RM) of 
Camp Wallace, Fred James of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weems 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Weems of Ranger, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Clinton of Abilene, and Miss 
Maxine James of Ranger spent 
Christmas Day In the James home.

Mr. O. L. Box is quite ill at this 
time with the flu.

( ALL A SEW
C I T Y  C A B

PHOSK
4 9 2

25c 1 Person — 85c for 2 
Taxi Stand at Greyhound Sta.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have «  prescription filled nt 
the EasUand Drag, yon can be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For aniety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone U  L C. n r « H

Don't Cheer Too 
Soon About The

#'*'o%’*'* #*###* •• ............................

End of 
Tire Rationing

Mr, and Mr?. John Pope of Fort 
Worth were guests recently of his 
brother, Tom Pope and Mrs. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and small son, Donald, were visit
ing in Gorman Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Nelson 
and son, Roy Neal, were guests 
Christmas Day of her parents, Mr. 
axd Mr*. Jess Joplin of M.rkel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson returned 
home Wednesday. Roy Neal re
mained for an extended visit with 
his grandparent*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brumlow 
were visiting with relatie* in Olden 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, W’ . H. White of 
Eastland attended the Christmas 
Tree and program at the Baptist 
Church here Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchell of 
Strawn were visiting in the home 
of Mrs. .Mitchells' uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Pope recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Ehran* Mullings 
and two bods. Marcus and Lynn, 
of Abilene, came to the homo of 
Mra. Mailings' sister, Mra. John M. 
White and Mr. White on last Mon
day morning to spend the Christ
mas holidays, also Mrs. Mullings' 
mother, Mrs. Jennie K. Hines. 
Shortly after their arrival to the 
White home, Lynn was taken ser- 
ieusly ill and was rushed back to 
Abilene to a hospital for medical 
treatment Mrs. John M. White ac- 
compnnied the Mulling*’ family 
back to Abilene and returned to her 
home early Thursday.

Mrs. Ruth Hughes and children

BU BBLES S E Z -

• Bvsr think how much It takas 
to ksep a house and family 
clean? And setting the soap 
fti almost harder than doing the 
work. Remember, where there's 
tat there’s soap. So keep turn
ing in USED FATS ne^ed to 
h ^  make more soapi

fliidoyjQ̂  J
of Slaton, were the guests of Mrs. 
Hughe's sister, Mrs. Cecil Nelson 
and Mr. Nelson from Wednesday 
until Friday of the past week.

Newt Crawley had business in 
Eastland last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited in Ranger laM Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Cora 
Hazard. Other guests in -ne home 
of Mrs. Hazard were her son, T. 
W. Hazard and wife of California, 
and their son, Tommie, who is a 
student in West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wasrne White and 
daughter, Miss Betty Jean, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. White of Eastland Sunday 
All of their children were present 
for a reunion and dinner.

Mrs. Pearl Bourland of Eastland 
was the guest Friday afternoon of 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Rogers 
of Anson visited in the home of 
her brother, Tom Pope and Mrs. 
Pope Sunday. Mr*. Mary Pope, 
mother of Mra. Rogers, accompan
ied them home for an extended 
visit.

Nlsgsra Fulls recedes about two 
and a half feet a year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marlow and 
their son and family, Mr .and Mrs. 
Thomas Marlow and small son, 
Billy, were the holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cooper. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Marlow are the parents 
of Mrs. Cooper.

A "ilkwom UtftT*.

Buy it. 
Record it, or tru, J

ANNOUNCING
A NEW LOCATION

• I

FOR

FREEMAN'S CABINET SH0|i
We have moveid from our former! 
building at Main and Green Streets) 
to our new location at 108 E. Com-f 
merce Street.

CABIN ETS AND FURNITURE
There are 

Zealand.
no snakes in New

Thonk You* One and All

EASTLAND,

Thumbing thru the ledger near the finiah of the year.
It seems the finest friends on earth are gathered with us here; 
For every row of flguree, no matter where we look,
Rcmlnda ue of the enstomers who put them on the beok—
ReealU an order placed and filled.
Recall* a pay roll met;
We've tried to make the service here the best that you can get! 
So thank you for your friendship; it’s th* kind we know endures. 
And we want to make more entries on the pages that are youre!

EARL BENDER & COM PANY

Sibyl Davis — Johnnie Hightower — Willie Arnold Bender — Lina Satterwhite — Optl'
Jane Dreinhofer — Margaret Grieger.

It’e now in town and you can sec it—
rhe new Nash "6 0 0 ” —the csr that̂  

ahows you fedsy what tomorrow’s 
cars must have. And everything you 

see you’re going to like—

steel! N o split body-and-franM* no 
separate ports to squeak and rattle. 

Made stronger, but hundred* of 
pounds lighter.

^  Here is the first big ear thatigives 
you 25 to 30 miles on a gallon of gas, 

at moderate highway speeds—500 to 
600 miles on one filling o f the tank.

A  car that sweeps over bumps as 
if they didn’t ex ist-w ith  deep, soft 

coil-springing on wheels.

liant pickup — that will thriU) 
no automobile ever bis b«fortI|

i4 with all its amating odra*
— with all af its cUan, spaM*t  ̂

— this Nash salts in th* low-prie«)

★  A ear to big that th* fn n t Mat’s 
n*ar!y fiv* f**t wid*, and th* back 

compartment cam b* mad* into a big 
double bed at night.

A car that’s built like a B-29 
fuselage—one single unit of welded

■At a  car with a built-in exclusive 
Weather Eye Conditioned AHr System 

that lets you shut your windows to 
dust and drafts the year ’ round—and 

drive withont a coat in the bitterest 
cold weather, with frost-free win

dows and windshield.

See how little it cost* to owa I 
most modem car on the road Swl 

how much you’ ll be ahead svitbNnl' f
Your Nash dealer shown below now 

has the Nash ” 600’ ’ and also ibe 
new 1946 Ambassador, muter of 

the medium-price field. See the most’ 
(alked-about car o f a decade!

Above all, a brand mew standard of 
performance! Handling ease— bril-

NASH MOTORS
D4Hti0» Nmtk̂ KdiwimdHr C9r̂ „ DHfit,

NEW TIRES W ILL  BE SCARCE AND HARD TO GET 
FOR SOME TIM E TO COME.

Tmmr /• 'ifl
E.S.T.—9 30 p.

m . .  »■ »'
MunSis

To those of you who wish a new SEIBERLING tire, we ask 
that you come down and register for the type 

and size you need.

y We will deliver new tires, os received from the factory, 
•j; exactly in order of registrations.

I

U

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street EASTLAND iji

 ̂ N o w  on l l i s p la y !  C o m e  In  a n d  S e e  I t !  *

Moser Nash Motors re e u f*"*

405 South Saamon Street Eastland
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, H»riy O Justice 
ririd. Houston, spent 

I ,iib their parents. 
l'- W. a. Justice and 

'sperit Greer of Car-

iurt. Bill Stricklin of 
I , ;  -ed his mother, Mr*, 

and other relatives
■i'-ras.
fun underwent a ton- 
, Monday at the Rlack-

arnffl. _ ,
- Caudle of the Chlna- 

1 treater of war of 14 
Lsii his disrharfce at 
iHonaton, Dec. 12. Sgt. 
T Candle and Sue, spent 
L with his parents, Mr. 
[ B. Candle.
Bn. Bob Nolen and 

j  o( Kermlt spent the 
I j their parents, Mr.

und Mr*. D. H. Harbin.
Mrs. Pearl Bennett, Lynn and 

Misse.s Dorothy and Bettye visit
ed relatives In Fort Worth over the 
holdays.

Mr*. Sam Herrng visited Mr*. D. 
E. Webb of Eastland Friday even
ing.

Mr. und Mrs. Bob Scott of Des- 
demonn visited in the home of Mr. 
iind Mrs. F. S. Johnson Saturday.

Miss Luna Lee Everton of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her sister, Mr*. F, S. Johnson and 
Mr. Johnson.

Miss (Georgia Bell Barton of 
Syleta. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Barton through th* 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Itobert*on 
had their children and grandchild
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Devo Dover of 
(’arbon; Dalr Lanell, Aaron Joyce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Robertson of El 
Ontro, Calif; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Herring, Stamford; and Mis* Oleta 
Robertson of Wheatland, Calif; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Robertson, Ran
dal Janice and baby of Elastland 
for Christmas day.

Pvt. Dale Caudle of Cbnute, III., 
is spending ten day furlough with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Caudle.

Announcing The Purchase
OF THE

LITTLE 9 c  STORE
Formerly Owned by J. R. Lanier

BT

II. and Mrs. W. T. Plumlee
continue to handle a complete 

l;staple groceries and soon will odd 
lof lunch meats.

Î EAM -  COLD DRINKS -r CANDIES

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Littleton of 
San Angelo, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Sam Herring and Mr. Herring over 
the week end.

W, H. Wilson was doing bual- 
nesa In Gorman Monday.

Mrs. Minnin L. Foster bad her 
son, Lt. and Mrs. Carl Foster of 
Camp Lee, Va., and daughter Mr*. 
B. C. Hooper and Mr. Hooper, Ann 
Jay und Mary, and Messers Warn 
and S. L. Hooper of Odessa Wed
nesday.

Albert Wood, who is in the hos
pital at Mineral Wells with rhe- 
matisin Is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice and 
family o f Cleburne visited rela
tives here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reese, Patsy 
and Anna Gail, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Deany Reese Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morton, Janey 
and Linda are spending the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E, Wilson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caudle and 
Sue, left for Phoenix, Arlr., Wed
nesday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott and will be home 
lifter the first.

Mr .and Mrs. 0. E. Lyerla had 
their children home recently, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrua Lyerla, having re
turned from E3T0 theater; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Lyerla, Jr., of Morenci, 
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray 
Lyerla of Merenci, Ariz. and Pvt 
Jack Lyerla of Camp Bowie, at 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will May visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Webb Sunday 
night.

Herman Jordan and Webb were 
business visitors in Ranger Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Goodwin of 
Gorman visited her sister, Mrs. F. 
S. Johnson and Mr. Johnson over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. D. E. 
Webb and Mr. Webb of Eastland, 
Sunday.

.Mrs. C. A. Webb visited her 
mother. Grandma Dolberry Satur
day of Ea.stland.

Weldon Parker of the Navy, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice, 
recently.

WHITES HAVE 
KA.HILY REl’NIOX

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. WThlte had a 
family reunion at their home, 405 
South Walnut, for the first time 
in six years. All the rhlldren were 
present.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. White and son, Harold, 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Myric and daughter, Wanda of 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard of Elastland; Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. White of Odessa; Mr. and .Mrs. 
W’ayne White and daughter, Betty 
Jean of Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy White and daughter, Margar
et, of Eliasville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry White and children, Harry 
Jean, and Bill of Monterrey, Mex
ico. Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis 
of Ranger, grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. White also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Patterson 
had their children here for the 
holidays. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave P. Carlton of Houston and 
Mr .and Mrs. V. L. Beaky and 
small daughter, Ellen of P'ort 
Worth.

MRS. SHELBY PARNELL 
IIONOREI) AT SHOWER. TEA

Mrs. Roy Lee George and Mrs. 
A. W. Henne.ssee, entertained for 
Mrs. Shelby Parnell, a recent 
bride, and the former Carleta El
liott, with a miscellaneou.s shower, 
tea, at the home of Mrs. Hennessee 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
Mrs. Carl Elliott, mother of the 
honoree met the guests at the 
door. Misses Marleece Elliott and 
Lillian Hennessee presided over 
the tea table which was centered 
with a bowl of yellow cbryaanthe- 
mums.

About seventy-five guests regis
tered in the brides book, presided 
over by Mrs. Joe Riel.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Bennett 
attended the Texas-.Mlssourl Cot
ton Howl football game in Dallas 
Tuesday.

W.H.(.S. TO HAVE 
MUST I»l« .MEETING

The W.8.C.S. of the First Metho
dist Church will have Us first 
meeting of the new year at the 
church at 3 p. m. Monday. There 
will be an executive meeting at 2 
p. m. with Mrs. George Cross pre
siding.

A white ant isn’t an ant but a 
termite. I

Helps build up resistance 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
Whsii taken regularly I

Lydls K. Plnkhsm’s VegetsUs Com
pound Don M ou than relieve 
monthly pain when due to tunc- 
tlonal periodic dlsturbancea. It also 
relieves accompanying weak, tired, 
nervous. Jittery Jeellngs— of such 
nsture. Taken regularly—Ptnkbam's 
Compound helps build up reelstanoe 
against such monthly distress. Pink- 
ham's Comnouhd is worth trying!

Mrs. T. L. Cooper has been quite 
ill with pneumonia, which develop
ed following a siege of flu, but is 
improving, and able to sit up a 
while each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes re
ceived word of their young grand
son, Ronny, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Dulin of Phoenix, Ariz., that 
he was severely burned Dec. 261 
when he fell on the living room I 
stove. He is In a hospital In Phoe
nix. I

W AN TED :
CLEAN USED CARS

W e Pay The Limit
See Mr. Lamb - 
L a m b  M o to r  C o m p a n y

Chevrolet Sales & Service

DIAMONDS— W EDDING BANDS— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION!

Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

JANUARY

S A L E
NOW IS YOUR CH AN CE TO BUY YOUR W IN TER CLOTHES A T A  REAL BARGAIN.

SLACK SUITS
ĈK SUITS, only 5, Were $T6.95, now $12.99 
■group SLACK SUITS. Were $T0.99, now $8.99

I VI DRESSES
I group of better dresses of well known brands, 
'Qs "Paulo Brooks," "Franklin," "LeVine" in 

wools. Were up to $29.95, now $16.99
■group of dressy and casual styles, of well 
r̂i brands, and many different materials to 

'“'̂ rom. Were up to $19.95, now $14.99
ĝroup. Were up to $ 19.95, now $9.99

Jgroup. Were up to $14.95, now $7.99
group dresses. Were up to $14.95, now $4.99

SUITS
in tweeds, herringbone or solids. Most I Qnd ore well known brands, such os 

"̂’sdown." Were up to $39.95, now Vi Prica
suits, latest of styles, of oil wool mo- 

! ^ e  up to $32.50, now Vi OH

l̂ '̂ Ter House Shoes, were $3.95, now $2.95 up 
reduced to clear $1.00

COATS
Winter Coots That Are Priced to Clear

One group, were up to $19.95, now $7.99
One group, were up to $19.95, now $15.99
One group, were up to $29.95, now $19.99
One group, were up to $39.95, now $24.99

SKIRTS
Skirts in light-weight wools, twills, gabardines or 

rayons. Many different styles to choose from.
One group, were up to $2.98, now $1.99
One group, were up to $5.95, now $2.99
One group, were up to $6.95, now $3.99
One group, were up to $7.95, now $4.99

HATS •

Hots of well-known brands, such os 
Of latest styles and colors.

Leighton.

•

One group, values up to $4.95, now $1.00
One group, were up to $3.95, now $1.99
One group, were up to $9.95, now $4.99

BLOUSES
All winter blouses, greatly reduced. Long and short 

sleeves of jersey, spun rayons and crepes.
One group Dickies, reduced to $1.00
One group reduced to $1.99

PURSES
All Leather Purses Reduced to Vi Off

One group of Purses in leather and fabrics, values 
up to $5.98, reduced to $1.95 plus fax

SWEATERS
One group Sweaters, values to $3.95, now $1.00 
One group, were up to $3.95, now $2.99
One group, were up to $5.95, now $3.99
One group, were up to $7.95, now $4.99

All other merchandise of the Foil and Winter 
Stock greatly reduced.

ALTMAN’S
(Formerly The Fashion)
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★
W AM-AD R A T E S :  Two 
rents per word. Additional 
insertions, one rent per word. 
Minimom rhnnre, U  rents.

W ANTED—

FOR SALE by owner: five-room 
house, phone 230. 609 S. Walnut !

41 i t c  :

HOUSE FOR SALE; Five rooms ; 
and bath, 1600 blh.. South Sea- i ; 
man, $3,000. J. H .Simmons 211 |! 
South Connellee SL 41-2tp.

FOR SALE; Duplex, close in— i 
hardwood floors separate batha 
double aarage. See Guy Patterson.

41-t2p.

Society -  Clubs -  Churches

L is t e n  f o l k s— come t# Tom’s 
Steam Laundry with your bundles. 
We do wet wash and rough dry, 
each bundle washed separately. 
Tom's Steam Laundry, 106 East 
Plummer. 30 tfc

WANTED TO BUY — Good used 
furniture; sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irona elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest 
Corner of Square, Eastland. IStfc

FOR DEPENDABLE plnrablng 
reasonable prices and new plumi>- 
Ing supplies, see W. T. Tonne, 
(06 S .Madera. 27-tfc

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett, Phone 108-J.

28-tfc

WANT TO BUY; Good used furni
ture. One piece or house full. Free
man Cabinet Shop, 108 E. Com
merce. next to Texas Electric. 40tf
WANTED: Lady to care for year- 
old child, and apartment, while 
mother works. Call 254-W. 1-ltp

FOR SALE: Living room couch 
and end table, also living room 
stove. All practically new. Call 
900F2, Mrs. Ouida Thomas. 41-2tc

FOR SALE: Table top oil cook 
stove, five burners, almost new, 
only $45.00. One nice kitchen cab
inet, $27.50. See Jim Jordan. East- 
land, Route 1, one mile south on 
highway. 41-2tp

FOR RENT—
FOR RE.NT: 2 3-room apartments 
710 W. Patterson. 41-ltp

FOR SALE—

I.WESTIGATE THESE 
5-rooms and bath. West Main .... 

.............. .............. ..............
4 rooms and bath, Stnreo, real
nice ........................................ » . 0«0
5 rooms, bath, garage, real nice.
Commerce Street___________iB,«10
6 rooms, well and mill, garage,
e t c ,........ ............      fLOtlfl
4 rooms. 2 acres land, net fen ce_

Phone 205

Open House Honors 
New Residents

Mr. and Mrs. a  W. Oeue held 
open house on Thursday evening 
of laat week at their home at the 
Leon Plant, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert .Nelson, formerly of Fort 
Worth, who have been transferred 
here. Mr. Nelson replaced Victor 
Ginn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geue had the per
sonnel o f the Texas Electric Com
pany in to meet Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son. Mrs. Geue met her guests at 
the door. Mra Pete Cullen, and 
Mrs. Hubert Jones presided over 
the tea table, which was laid with 
maderia linen, and centered by a 
holiday arrangement, flanked by 
red candles.

They were assisted by Mesdames 
W. D. Maddrey, and Jim Watson, 
and Miss Ellen Mae Geue.

About forty guests called during

Phone 223

$l,2,'’i0 j the evening.
7 room s brick siding, electric j - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
pomp, garage .  „  Weaver GoPS2 acres 4-room konse „ „  ' 'w e a v e r  O O C b
2 lots 8-room hoase, eenient eel- T o  D o l i o S  N A /e d u in g  
lar, garage, vacant ..........
5-room hoove and bath, very mod-I Mrs Joseph M eaver Sunday went
ern, powesvlnn ____________ f3.3;>n
2 laeant lots In Hlllcrevt .... $125 
7 rmtm.s modern, garage, ehieken
house, row shed ___________$.1400
2-story, 7 rooms and hath, very
modern . .  .......... ..............
5 rooms and bath_____  . .  $2J’>00
I 1-2 acres land, 4 rooms, bath

to the wedding in St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal Church, Dallas, o f Miss 
Dian Hammond, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hammond of Dallas, 
and William Sisber o f Dallas.

Miss Lucietia Hammond was her 
sister’s maid of honor. The cere
mony was followed by a reception

houses for KMHI h en s..........$2.6001 at Willow Hollow Country Club

FOR SALE. Nice 4-room house, 3 
large lots, Sou*h part of town, im
mediate possession. Paul Dean 
Barker. 712 W. Commerce St.

40 Itp
FOR S.aLE: 1934 Chevrolet coupe 
lu good condition, four good tires. 
C. K. Greathouse, Route 1. East- 
land. 41-tp

220 acre stock farm, new rock 
house and garage. extra good 
grass, $4,’i.*Hi per acre. Terms.

160 acre choice peanut farm, KKI 
acres In cnithation. $40.00

160 arre good |>eanot farm, 70 
acres in farm, $>V>.INI

110 acres, ehoiee peanut land. 70 
acres in farm, $.>,000.

17,5 acres, poor improvements, 
fair grass. $20.00.

If in the market for a real 
konie. we ran show yon some ehoiee 
places.

BARTON, PENTECOST t  CO.
South Lamar Street.

FOR SALE—Broad Brest Bronze 
breeder toms, U. S. aproved, pull- 
orum tested. Mrs, John W. Thur
man, Rt. 1 Eastland, Tex. 35-4tp

given by Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, 
who formerly lived in Eastland.

Mra. Weaver had gone to her 
husband in Tyler, where he was 
Joined by L. H. Wenr. After at
tending to business they brought 

to Dallas, and the 
to New Orleans.

12 acres all enltivation. 4-rooni
hoase. garage ___________  $3,000
10 acres, 2 sets houses one five,
one 6, double garage ___ $s.000
167 acres, 4 miles out, 67 in enlti-
latlon, ItMl paetnre _____  $1,175
2ls acres, well improved, on high-!
way .....................  . .  #35 per acre j
226 acres. 115 cultivation, close attended the Sugar
I n ___________________  $7,000,^ ''*  fooU»ll game.
30s acres, 200 rnltlvallon. real
peannf farm_____  $22..->0 per acre P. Pentecost
219 acres, KNI enltivation. rock families. Mr.
home, very best of improvements. Penteco.st of Hous-
s miles of lake Brownwood_____  ^ Pente

cost of Lake Charles, La., and 
their daughter, Mrs. Troy Ray, her

Altmans Celebrate 
Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Dec. 25

Mr. and Mrs S. W. Altman of 
Cisco, parents of Mrs. F. P. Rob
ertson of Elastland, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary with 
open house for their many friends 
Christmas day.

They were married at Basin 
Springs, Grayson County, Decem
ber 27. 1896. Their first home was 
at Hlco, where Mr. Altman con
ducted a general merchandise store. 
They have five children. The house 
was decorated for the occasion 
with cedar, mlsletoe, and holly, 
and by a gayly lighted Christmas 
tree. A turkey dinner was served 
at noon to the family and relatives. 
Open house was held at 3 p. m. to 
friends who called to honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Altman.

Guests were met at the door by 
Mr .and Mrs. F. F. Robertson, 
daughter and son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Altman. After greeting 
the honorees, guests were ushered 
into the dining room for refresh
ments. The table laid with a lace 
cloth was centered with gold col
ored chrysanthemums. A lovely 
three tiered wedding cake was al
so on the table. Poinsetta and cut 
flowers decorated the dining room. 
Miss Edith Altman presided over 
the table and was assisted in serv
ing by her niece Miss Marion Lee 
Robertson.

Pictures of the couple and their 
relatives were taken.

Children of the couple present 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Altman, 
Abilene; Mrs. F. F. Robertson. 
Eastland; Miss Edith Altman. Cis
co; Mr. and Mrs. Mason Altman of 
Abilene were absent because of an 
automobile asoident in Abilene, 
which injured Mrs. Altmans’ sis
ter, Miss Iris Graham.

--------------- -----------$17 |,*.r acre
I6« aercK, 26 enltivation, 5 room
modern house, free g a s ___ $6.INNt
sti acres, 7« enltivation, fair Im
provements, terms ________ $3JPN)
HH acres, near lake _______$2,;>00

I am listing new places most 
every day. Before bnying, be sure 
to see me. If you list your preper- 
ly with me, yoa will like my ser
vice, for niy nds cover the eonnty.

!S. E. PRICE 
Phone 253

404 Exchange Bldg. Phone 258

hiisbund Mr. Ray, and little daugh
ter from Electra, here for the 
holidays.

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet. 2-door 
E. M. Threat. 1115 'West Main 
Street.___________  41-Up

FOR SALE: Nice homes from 
$1600 to $6500 F. A. Hollis. 208 
Oak I>awn, Hlllcresi add. Phone

45-ltp.

Friday & Saturday

Sunday & Monday

limiHUHRlLLS!

Bruce Pipkin, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Thomas Haley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haley 
and Pat Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Owen, left Thursday for Lub
bock to enter Texas Tech. Pat 
Owen has recently received his 
discharge from the Navy.

Calico got its names from Cali
cut, India.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4-room 
house, 1-2 acre, 1 1-2 miles out of 
city limits on high way. Box 25, 
City. 41 It

FOR SALE: White porcelain wood 
cook range. Hanna Hdwe & Lbr., 
N. Seaman St. 41-ltc

I FOR SALE: My home at 1203 S.
, Seaman, 9 rooms, 2 baths, and 
over one acre of ground. Raymond 

1 .McDaniel. 41 tfc

'TRACTORS: We have twenty late 
madel used John Deere, Farmall, 
and Allis Chalraer. Farmers jnd 
dealers welcome. Barbee Imple
ment Co., Box 444, Dublin, Texas, 
Phone. 5. 37

FOR SALE OR RENT: Small farm, 
and feed— 4 mi. South of Staff. B. 
T. Nolen. Route 1, Gorman. 41 2tp
FOR SALE: 
first class 
Street.

Wood cook stove In 
condition. 201 High 

40 Itp

I FOR SALE: My entire stock of 
j about 200 1-yr. old white leghorn
hens. II each. 
2, Eastland.

Jeff I^ughlin, Rt.
39 Itp

FOR SALE: 1943 Model B John 
Deere tractor with 2-row equip
ment. John Deere peanut rake 
John Deere 7-foot power take-off 
mower, 8-foot tandum disc, first 
and second cutting Johnson grass 
hay, also peanut hay. H. N. Sher
man, Morton Valley. 39 2tp.
CUSHMAN motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer’s Radio Shop, Cisco 
Texas. 30-tfc

I FOR SALE: Phllco battery radio 
! to sell or trade for electric set. 
i Box 3. 4oitp

MISCELLANEOUS
I.OANS: Federal land bunk loans 
on farms and ranches at 4 per 
cent. Pay any time, without bonus 
B. L. Jones, Jr., sec.-treas. Breck- 
enridge, N.b'L.A. Box 271 41-6tp

Knnt Tfnr4«v * I®" Chofiwy 
Noah »oory, Jr. Alon Curtiv

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 6-year old 
horse, weight about 1350; 9-year- 
old mare, weight about 900. Both 
good work horses. Trade for any
kind of stock. Live 4 mi NE of'RADIATOR REPAIRS—your ratl- 
Eastland on J. H. Littleton’s place. | iator needs attention, too—bring
It. D. Rankin. ____________41-ltp. j it to an expert. Staten’s Radiator

, .Shop, 108 N. Seaman, Phone 183.
40-tfcS. E. PRICE

Real Estate 
404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 258 RES. PH. 426

LUMBER; Just received truck 
load of two by fours, assorted 
lengths. Hanna Hdwe & Lbr. N 
Seaman St. 41-ltc.

SORENSONS VISIT 
l.\ PKItE HOME

Lieutenant Col. J. 5V. Sorenson, 
recently promoted from rank of 
major, aad Mrs. Sorenson, the 
former Mary Mae Price, visited 
during the holidays in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Price.

Colonel Sorenson has accepted a 
position In the Research Depart
ment of Texas A. & M. College.

PO LITICA L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Eastland County Record 
has received annonnrements 
fro mthe persons listed that 
they intend to seek the offices 
Indicated in the Eastland 
County Demoerntic Primaries:

I OR SHERIFF:
W. W’ . "Sheeny” EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 

FOR COUNTY TREASCRER: 
GEORGE A. FOX, JR.

FOR CIH NTY tXiMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 1:
HRNRY DAVENPORT

Thursday Club 
Continues Study

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
met Thurnday afternoon at the 
Woman’s Club for the first meet
ing of the new year. Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin was director for the after
noon. The club continued a study 
of “ The House of Tomorrow,” tak
ing "The Doghouse” for Thursday’s 
study.

Mra. Turner Collie gave a talk 
on "The Future of Germany and 
Japan.” There was a debate on 
“The United States Should Have 
Peacetime Military Training.” Mrs. 
Ben Hamner and Mrs. Fred Brown 
took the afflrmitive, and Mrs. W. 
B. Pickens and Mrs. Jack Frost 
the negative. Members answered 
roll call with replies on “ Madame 
Chairman, I Resolve."

$2500 Bond Set 
In Arson Charge

Bond of $2600 was set this week 
for Edward Crane of Cisco, after 
he was formally charged with ar
son in connection with a fire that 
damaged the home of his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Payne, in Cisco last 
week.

Crane was held in the county 
Jail in Eastland in lieu of bond.

WESTMORELANDS LEAVE 
TO STUDY ON COAST

Mr. and Mra. Breese Weatmore- 
land and Mnall daughter, Kathleen, 
left Thursday for Los Angeles, 
Calif., where Westmoreland will 
study at the Los Angeles Conser
vatory o f Music and Art. Mrs. 
Westmoreland, the former Connie 
Carnaris, will be a student of the 
Kasleff Studio of Ballet, Drama
tics and Voice. Westmoreland has 
recently been discharged after four 
years service in the Army.

fn d a y J o n u Q r y ^ ^  

S h o r t e n e d  S o t ,] :

Two spices, mace and nutmeg 
are obtained form the same tree.

Henceforth ihg
OHice will be 
“ ^days«>en.pi'y^«< 
«-hour work 
Feleral Govern^en S  
E. B. Layton

The new houri till 
®‘'t this Saturday y

nesa so the SatunUv J 
closing will not in S iJ

Me. and 
M kuest. for th, S  
»on, D. L. ChildrJ  ̂
Nancy, and 
and Scotty from Esn.rJ 
where he is employ 
ment forester; u,, 
mother. Mrs. Miani, 
an aunt, Mrs. Ca«i, 
Fort Worth, and their 
ly discharged sou. m. 
Robert.

Eight start compHu 1 
Dipper. * '

S. C. Trout Funeral 
Held December 25

Funeral services were held for j 
S. C. Trout at the Church of 
Christ Tuesday Dec. 25. Mr. Trout 1 
died at bis home near Eastland | 
Lake Sunday Dec. 23, after a 
weeks illness which developed in
to pneumonia.

O. C. Lanier of Ranger officiat
ed at the services, with Hamner 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs. 
Trout, three sons and two daugh- 
tsrs. The daughters are Mrs. Joe 
Propes, Gladewater, and Mrs. G. S 
Carter of Eunice, N. M; the sons 
are Lester and Emmett of East- 
land and William Trout of Odessa. 
There are also thirteen grand
children surviving Mr. Trout

Mr. and Mrs. Trout moved to 
Eastland in 1919, and raised their 
family here. Their former home 
was in Eratb County.
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Look <t th( low pncil 
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New Noshes Shown 
In Eastland Today

First showing of the new 1946 
Nash cars in Eastland will be held 
Friday in the showrooms of the 
Moser Nash Motors at 405 South 
Seaman Street.

V. T. Moser is owner of the new 
automobile agency, which will be 
opened officially with the showing 
of the new cars.

The new Nashes, said Moser, 
feature new all-weather air con
ditioning as well as mechanical Im
provements and a new welded 
frame and body assembly that eli
minates the old chassis arrange
ment.

NEW TAXI FIRM 
18 OPENED HERE

Raymond Sledge, formerly of 
Baird, and Ralph Mackey, former
ly of Abilene, this week opened a 
new taxicab firm in Elastland under 
the name of the City Cab.

The stand is located at the Grey
hound bus terminal.

Mackey is a discharged veteran 
of the recent war.

Cme in M ayf
I have in stock . . .  or wiU 

^et for you a new Davis tire 
in any of 10 popular sizes.

Ride with confidence on 
the tire you can depend upon 
to stand up . . .  to give you 
thousands upon thousands 
of trouble-free miles I

5:2;>-5:.’’>0 x 17 .. 
6:25-6:5(1 x 16 ...
7:00 X 16 _____
7:(M> X 15 ........

All Prices Pits ’

EASY TERI

Long-Life, First Quality 
DAVIS DoLUXI TUBES

Enjoy th e  
protection o f 
f i r s t  quality 
it a saving!
»:00 X 1 6 .........

O ther S!x0$—Similar Savingt

W estern Auto Associate St
PRICES AND RULES

This column of political an
nouncements is published to pre
sent the names of the candi
dates to the public of Eastland 
County. Prices for announce
ments are as follows;
County and
District Offices _________$1.5.00
I’ recinct (iffices ________ $I0.(MI
The Record will be glad to 

carry a news story and state
ment concerning the candidate's 
announcement, but only one such 
news story and statement will 
be carried in each instance, and 
It will be bandied in news style.

Tell ’em 
classified!

and sell ’em with a
Eastland, Texas

HOME OW NED AND OPERATED BT 
BOB VAUGHAN

I

t
uJL.

FOR LEASE: 72 acres pasture 
I land, with houw, 2 1-2 ml. North 
I of city. Apply 917 W. Main. 41 Itp

LOST & FOUND—

n u e a
MAAKEB

“Over 60 Years 
Bervics" 
ALEX

R aw ti. i .nn
A 80N.8 

W eatherford . 
T« xas

LOST: Brown billfold containing 
valuable papers and money. Bill
fold purchased overseas by ex- 
serviceman, of sentimental value. 
Reward. E A. Dolgener, Box 691, 
Hlastland, Texas. 41-ltp

LOST: Short black kid glove for 
left band. If found please return 
to box 24, Eastland. 4I-t2p.

LOST: Between Olden and Cisco 
Country Club, 17-inch Ford wheel 
and tire and tube, Firestone, new
ly recapped. Reward. Box 161. 
Olden. 41-8tp.

B U T A N E
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

;We can now install
butane tanks a n d ;
supply your butane: 

gas.
•

Graves Butane
r

Company
Phone 626 

Cisco, Texas

ONE OF THESE FOR YOU SOON Al

Home Furniture Co.
SEE OUK QUALITY FURNITURE NOW ON 

— EASY TERMS AVAILABLE —

N o r g e  Refrigeral

•  Radios by Bendix 
and Fada

•  G a s Ranges by 
Norge, Dixie, Col
umbia, Royal Rose

and Florence.
•  Simplex Ironer

N o r g e

Ranges,
Electric
D e e p

Freeze Form and 
H o m e  Freezers.

Rotator Washers, 
Automatic Cycle 
Washers,

JUST ARRIVED . . .
All Metal, Arvin Out-Door Lawn Chair#

HOME FURNITURE Cft
E A S T  S ID E  SQ U A R E 0 . B. S H E B O , Owner


